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Pag e 4'

W or ld ' B'riefs
WASHINGTON, April .6, (DP Al.
The . O. S: '~ou", ·o( . ReR.....~tat lv..
h.. overwhelmingly endone<! Presiden
t
Lyn~oti ,Johnson's plan. to
lend addldonill 3.S million tons or United Stat.
wlieill, pius other foodstuffs .to help.
food ..tinr:t India

'"' Jr '''

,. ,. _ •••

BEIRUT, Aplil 6, (AP)....:...President

1966,

Charles Heloll Tuesday calle d
on· Ab·
duUoh Ya1i to fonn· a new leba
ncs tl

,

IQvertJmenl. an' official

J"'I~

, •.1 • .

Ih

(HAMAL' is, '1345,

Prlc e,A !. 3

S.H.)

anno unce men t

said.
Yaft is expected to (orm a cabi
net
within days, sources said
DAMASCUS.' April 6. (AP ).-A
Syria'" ,.arm , lieutenant has been
killed
in a bord er clash with Israel
Sunday,
it was nnnounced here

PEKING, April 6. (DPA).-Peopies

j

Chin a on
Tuesday is1ued its
40th
serious warning" to the Unit ed
'States
since 1958 against an alleged intru
sion
on Tues day by 11
U.S. warship irilO
Chin a's 'territorial waters in the
orca
cast of the Minkiana river.
Fukion
province. acco rdin g to "Hs inhu
n", the
official Chinese News Agency

1!

!,~

\

"

BUENOS AIRES. April 6, (DP Al.
-

Rainer Barz cl,' deputy
chai nnil n of
weSt Germ any' s rulioll Chr istiM
De
mocratic Party" left here for Chil
e on
Tuesday nfter a 19 bour visit
to the
Arsentine capital. part of hil
curr ent
private tour of Latin. America,
He was
received by President Artu ro lllia
and
Fore isn Minister Miguel Angel
Zav ala
Ortiz.

Satellites...
(continued from pOg e3)

Mrs . Llu Sha o-ch l pald a vbl
t to' the Wo men 's inst itut e on
Tue lday .

Two M in is te rs T o H an dl e U
K
Policy T ow ar d Europe, NATO
LO ND ON , Ap ril 6, (D PA ).Tw o Min Iste rs, one Wit h and
one wit hou t cab ine t ran k, wil
l dea l
wit h Bri tain 's pol ley Vis -a-v is
Eur ope and NA TO In the new
ern me nt of Pre mie r Har old
Lab our vic tory five day s ago WI lson for me d afte r the mas sive
.

Se co nd Ro un d 'O f
· Pe ac e Ta lk s O n
Ye m en Re qu es te d

(

BAG HD AD , April 6, (DPA).
A vor iety of tech nica l
stan -UA R aod Saudi Ara bia hav
darels are pres entl y in use in
e
the
approached
wor ld.
the
•
join t' SaudiUAR peace commission for
Tak ing a few exa mpl es, the
the
Vemen requesting an early IeCO
United· Kin gdo m use s 405 line
Geo rge Tho mso n. 45-yelll'-<)ld
s
fail
ing
to win a par liam enta
round of the Har ad peace taIknd
for tele visi on, the Am eric an,.
form er Min iste r of Sta te
.cod
s,
sea t in two sub seq uen t by-e ry "Ra dio Baghda
trie s 525, mos t of the Eur ope n- For eign Aff airs . will wor k undfor
lecd" repor/ed lasl night
an
er
Lion
.
He
was l're hab ilita ted"
For eign
cou ntri es .625 (to whi ch the Uni
quoting a top Sau di Arabian sou
Sec reta ry
Mic hae l
rce
last Thu rsda ys gen eral elec tion in
ed Kin gdo m plan s to cha nge t- Ste war t as sen ior min iste r
Confirmation of tho news cam
s.
for
),
e
Eve
r
sinc
e,
Eur ope and Nat o
he had bee n tipp ed from Sheikh Abdullah
and Fra nce 619 line s. Thi s is
m-Sudeiri,
as
Bri
tain
s
"Mr
oth er mat ter on whi ch agr eem anDep
.
Earn
uty
Cha
!,>e
irm
Pre
". Ohsl!!'an of the Com miss ioD s Saud
mie r and Eco nom ic
vcrs beli eve tha t Wil son wil l find
Min
will pro bab ly hav e to be sou ent
Arabian section currenUy in Beir J
ght in iste r Geo rge Bro wn wil l be
ut
him
a new cab inet pos t In the for medical trea
cha rge of the ecOnomic asp ects
befo re the latt er sate llite s can
tment.
be of
nex
t
gov
ern
men
efficiently use d
t resh uffl e,
Bri tain s rela tion s wit h Eur ope
H'e said
pec ted to take plac e in Oct obeex- ing out the commi~iqn was soundBut tech nica l pro blem s like
Con trar y to exp ecta tion s. the
the interested parties to tho
r.
The re are no maj or cha nge s In Vemeni
thes e pale to insi gnif lcan ce 1>e- new cab inet list, issu ed toda
conflict on calling ano ther
y,
the
220m
emb
er cab inet . .
doe s not incl ude ' P. Gor don Wa
side the sen sitiv e que stio ns
round of the Yemeni conference.
lThe imp orta nt dep artm ents of
nati ona l sov erei gnty ' whi ch bro of
ker. fore ign sec reta ry for a
The join t commission wou
adfew
ld
fore ign,
hom e and
mon ths onl y afte r the Il.abour
cast sate llite s are like ly to brin
eco nom ic shortly Clj1I on Rly ad.a nd
vicg
CaIro to
affa irs rem ain in the han ds
tory and who had to resi gn afte
up. If bro adc ast sate llite s wer
of lry and reach agreement ove rdo
r
Mic hae l Ste war t and Geo
to bec ome the dev ices for a newe
rge tails ' on reconvening the Har ad con
Bro
wn. wit h Jam es Cal lagh an f~ren
elec tron ic pro pas and a war , or
i:e, wbich adjourned indefinit
con firm ed as Cha nce llor of
ely
sou rce of add itio nal inte rna tion a
the
on
Dec
.
24. with the beginning of tile
al
Exc heq uer
fric tion , it wou ld be ~ gre at pity
Wil son pro mot ed sev eral up" Ramadan. Muslim fastinr. mon th,
and a was te of pot ent ial The
afte r, a mon th of inCQPclusive talta
and -com ing poli tici ans to the ran
.
situ atio n poi nts to the adv anta
(con tinu ed from page I)
k
lbe parties to the Harad con
ge
of Min iste rs of stat e.
fo.
London said the Commonwea
of care ful inte rna tion al pla
rer
nnj ng
lth
i~,
.VAR, 'Salldi. Arabia" Yemeni
Tho mso n is -tol le"r epl ace d In
and pos sibl y inte rna tion al
Royolilta- and '. :rcm~l . Rep
or- Sanctions' Committee. wbicll is duo to
the 1"oreign Office by the first
ubU gan izat ions for the spaceCastiD
mcot h~ tOday, will proba~ly
.: fail ed. to.
reg com
serv ices .
meod· United Nations action If eve r' wom an in the pos t <if Min - pretalio reac h' aecord"oD the' interD' of tho Ilddah asre eme nt of
iste t of 'Sta te for For eig n A1Iaits
Inte1'llational
, Aug. '24, ·1965 .betW
spa cec ast! ng the tank er succeedS in discharging its
Mrs
.
Eire
een UA R Preai·
ne
Wh
Ite.
wou ld mak e it pos sibl e for
. . dent Gllmal
the cargo for Rhodesia.
.Abde! Nasaer and Kina
The
only
'new
com
Uni ted Nat ions and oth er Uni
er
lIifo
$0
rme
the
d
cab
sour ces said' the African,
l.· Faisal of Sau di Ara
ted
net
bia
IS
49'y eaN lld
Nat ions asen cies to hav e a pre
Asian and ·Eas tem bloc members
Cle dw hl
Observers regard the J'!lConvening
of
Hug
hes
,
who
senc e and a real ity thro ugh
ent
ers
the
as
Gen
sec
reta
eral
r7
Assembly'a Special Com
out
of the- Yemeni peace' conference
the wor ld tha t are now mu
ail
mittee on Colonialism would subm - of stat e for Wa les, leav ing his vital
ch
in view of recent ~UPl of
it
form
er
pos
t
of
Min
mor e diff icul t for the m to atta
iste
r
a
of
draf
Sta
t
reso
te
lutio
n reco mm end ing the at the
Com mon wea lth rela tion s flghting between the Wll1'ria, facIt is Inte rest ing to thin k of in. Council to impose
man dato ry sapcthe
of
flve
.
Jud ith aart, ano tpe r tiona in the Yemen.
peo ples 01 the wor ld wat chin
lions aga inst . the ·government of
lao wom an Hit her to Col onia l Sec
the 'del iber atio ns of the Sec urit g Smith.
retary . has bee n app oin ted to
Cou ncil or the Gen eral Ass emb y
Stl ene e College Se nd s
Ger shon Col lier of Sier ra Leon
the
ly,
non
C',
-cab
inet
pos
in som e futu re crisis, or list enin
t
of
Lor
d
Priv
cha
y I CongratuJatoioilS To US
irm an of the com mitt ee, said seal ,
g
repl acin g outg oing . Fra nk
to a brie fing und er the ausp iceS
mem bers wer e. "ver y upse t" by
KABUL. April. 6.-T he CoUege.SB
Sos
ive.
the
.
of Une s"" on a pro blem of wor
,
failu
Science of Kabul University hu; 'If
re of a British frigate to prevent
In his prev ious pos t of Col onia
lOOt
ed uca tlon or the pro mis e of scie ld Joa nna ,V. from
reaching iIle port.
to the USSR
Sec reta ry, Lor d Lon gfo rd is su,col a coriSflltul~
tiflc dev elop men t In, any , mac n"It conf irms our wor st fear s,"
~cademy of Sciences on
htho 8Uccess -of
he- cee ding form er Pow er MInfl!te
ine tran slat ion
~ t1)e Soviet Union !no'
said..
puttll\g. 'into orbit
Fre der ick Lee
. j1 aatcUite around the
TOdaY's discussion will be
mOO D
first public airing of the Rhodesithe
an
problem in the United Nations sinc
e
th~ council ado pted a reso
lution on
November 20 urging aU to· imp
ose
sanc tion s, incl Udin g au oil emb
(Co nld. from pOge
argo .
ble. Scie ntis ts beli eve ,tha t ace 3) against Rhodesia which
(con tinu ed from pOge I)
ty·
declared its' have
generators and compacted eart h
lene, whi ch can be use d as a
repe
left
ated
inde
ly. asked the Sov iet by heav
pen
den
ce
unil
ater
fue
ally from Bri
l,
y vehicles.
Vnion to supply the acientlftc
lies trap ped In moo n rock s from tain nine day s before,
~vi:
The
y also would look for aurfa""
dence on which it bases the con
anc ient volcanoes. She lter s cou
Britain meanwhile
be buil t from ston es and sulp ld United Nat iona ' dele recaUed its chief tion that on·s ite insp ecti on is ten- indicatinns of an underground ex·
hur
gate, Lor d Carafrom moo n min es, whi le
necessary. but the invitation ~Dot plos ion such a8 soil crac ks, rock
wat er doo
was fissures and vegetation chan
for drin kin g cou ld be pro cess
ges
The Greek foreign ministry said never been acepted.
ed
The mO$t imp orta nt evidence they
from rock s or extr acte d from sub
Pisher said that, despite improve
Its repr esen tativ e in Beir a
d would seek. he
had been
surf ace pools, and then ' che mic
for detecting radio.activity .pro said, would be
al- orde red to imp ose sanc tion s on the scientific tecbniques
duced by an underly bro ken dow n into oxy gen
and
iden
tifying the ca,use of under- grou
for spo t if the Joa nna V. discharged oil
nd nuclear. bur tt: He noted that
brea thin g and hyd rog en for fue
grou
nd
dist
for
urba
Rho
nces
desi
.
there are
a.
The scie ntis ts of the Bur eau ·ofl
leak toward
about 45 seismic events a year.ti.... ' lIssion'J!roduct asses
The Ministry was aware that
a
Min es are Using hig hly com plex
the Soviet Uni on' that can not ill the surface alld coull! .~ spoted by
second Greek-registered tanker
be sensitive scil;lllift
was
mo der n' tech niqu es and ma ter- ,off the
PortullUO/iO Eas t African port identified by' curr ent nati'!na! dete<:. loped by tho .Un c .lel:hniquea devoiaJs -ele ctro n mic rosc opo es, X·r
ited .Statea. .
tion systems as being either, na\U
ay with oil for the Smith regime
ral
':D~on 'of th~ · ,pae
diff ract ion.
cart
S;"
and
ljqu
akes
he
petr ogr aph ic,
or
man-made 'nuclear said, )You
In Salisbury, 'the Rhodesian
ld be "uDamblguoUi evihigh -pre ssur e and stre ss mac
ernm ent yesterday declared the gov- explosions.
hBriine s-to lear n mor e abo ut 'the tish
Thus, as a !<:chnical malter, he denee that an underground nuclear
Broadcasting Cor pora tion permak e-up and stru ctur e of rock
adde
d, the United States believes explotion 'bad take n place.'
aon
,.
.'
and how they reac t sim $te s mov non ' grat a and ordered the re- some on·site insj>
.
d
cctions are · nccesal of its repr esen tativ e, accw
He
po.in
moo n er. viro nme n t. The y
ing
ted
oul, that ob/ilPltory
sary
to
gua
rd
agai
are
the
nst
BBC
viol
of
atio
a "delibera:~ly provocan.
now plan nin g to buil d a 'mo
a ban on underground nuclear of inspectionS. Would re8!!'.ureaU treaty
1eIt. aigri.torleil· ·tha l' lOme "un
cha mb er'- a larg e labo rato ry on tive attit ude " tow ards Rho desi a
idel1tl&d"
In
giving details of tho inspection
The BBC in Lon don stated that
seismic ~yenta are "aiinply.. D!'
whi ch the moo n env iron menIn
its
proc
edu
~y
re
favo
ured
t
rep
orli nef rom Salisbury had always
by the . United occ.uring· eart hqu
wou ld be sim ulat ed as clos ely
aba " and that ft.ach
State.. Fisher said the intel1U\tiona
as
been
abso
lute
ly
fair
possi ble for test ing mac hin
inspectora would' go to the site of I atipulated examill8tioDS "lhoull! not
enr
a
des igne d for pro spe ctin g and min
susP
ected underground dist rurb an"" and,. would nQt be conaidered .. an
ing
The master of Ibe 12,OOO-ton tan.
bnta gl!n iati c' a~O D "or
and search for evidence of hum
·baUio. of
ker Joa nna V claimed his oil
an wits betw een .' .inIp e<:t ona and
was
acti
vity
. tho
-Qil
spots left by
bound for Djibouti, French 'Som
POI\
I~
country being iDIPocted?o
alaland. when 'Ii. vessel was intercep
ted by a British frigate on the
~ .-.
. high
-::' :'llii., .1.
.:~;!:~,.i /'.'(:' ,~l .•
seas

gov·

On .arr lva l at He fat
uet s by sch ool girl s.

Mining The Moon

(contlru~ed from

page 3)

cussion in debates and in achool
clubs;
cuhl,lral exhi bill and visita to mw
cwr u;
mceti(Ja foreign visitors at' the
scho
and 'fund.raising for caUI CI luch ols;

UNESCO Gift Coupons

membcnhlp has grown ateadily. At
Ont

it was expected that man y
IChoal.
would withdraw afte r finishina
a aeries
of experimenta, b!Jt 1I)00t ,have
ltay ed
in. win g Dew approachea. 'Mo
rc than
lOO,OQO atudepta have been invo
lved
The pioject haa alao oerved to
In~rest
Oducational auth oriti ci in the prob lem

oJ. ,~. tion for

,

.WrlIrn•.
.(

J

keri ng and prov isio ns

AI

In 1955, teacJter-trainiDI scho ol.
tered the projec::t an~ line e then en, 'ita

;-

He refused to comply with a demand not to ·ent er Beira, where
~'id he was ordered to stop for he
bUn-

international UDdu~

.Th . ofli~ers of the BritIsh frigate
Ply mou th-p art of a .-ven-eh
witchd(lg oil emb anib 'fle et-w ere iJi
under orders from Lonllon not to
use
force to atop . th. tank er

S. Vietnamese

(con tinlU d from p08 " I)
TroOps In ·the · city 'we re well!'ing red scar ves , apparen~, .~
ting uish them ' from the ' loyadisllat
sold iers at tjle -afrbase.
Las t nlg ht ariDt.d· com bat poll~
bac ked ' by pa ra ~ used leu
gils to 'keep'gBnglf'o1:F!~r~ hun
dre d teen aife rs on \fle inove
in
the cap ital . : No, iDiilrleis w~:
pOrted. :.
'. ,-

re-

PARIS, April~, (DP A). -Th e W~
German' freigJiter ·OoSlar,'~ sent t
out
an urgent call for h.lp y~~rl!ay afte
flre brok e oul in her hold~ .Fir . flgh r
ted veasels fr.om Le Hav re area clash
ing to the Goa lart aid out in the Atlantic ocean
i

ge~e~.1\ i::~'hJsr:;;,~.c:.~ .. p~
ciam atlo ,n on .~" 1eu ow IJC\
8¥*
sayi.I\g he bl!lIe'1~;·th~ .. ~~pIes
'

req ues
, t fohr cih~
L' :soy~t
was j ust, e ....cF..m
ua" ".th e '. •... ."'s
full ccio~ratlbD;
ihtl ~ll
in flgh tjng thi! 'Vl el'C OiI i

MtIi,

",.·l I .

I.'" '. .•...

Fire In Ind Jan Ch anc ery

DestrOys' Some

"rolierty

KABUL, April ~.-In " Iir.
one
of the wiDga 'If the. Indi an Chainncer
building here Mon~ay nisht somy
.
property was destroyed,
The fire, put out ,by 12 midnish
t.
was caused by a bukha;ri, a'cco
rdin. to
Kabul Fire Brigade.
,
An offieial of the ··lndian Emb
uay
hero. thanked'Of. the Oro. briaiade for
prompt action which prevented furthita
er
losses

Officials Meet To
Co'ordinate Action
On Health Front
KABUL, April 1,- ln or4,e

r to estab
lish furth er coop erati on and cqor
dina
tion amo ng the different bran
ches of
the, Public Health Ministry. Com
mun i
Iy
Development, Dept. of
Mal aria
Eradication Oept. nnd ,UN ICE
F, a
meetir:ag was held in the Public
Health
Mini$lry W,ednesday
The meeting. to be followed by
seve
-rol others, was attend.ed by the
repr e
sentatives pf the Ministries of
Inte rior
Planning, WH O representative·s
an~
Dep nrun ent chiefs of the Min
istry of
Public Health

One duplicating mac hine and
two
typeWriters were amo ng the item
l dea·

troyed by the' Ore

Re cov ere r Of So cce r
Cu p Gets 3,000 Po un ds
LON

DO N, April 6, (Re uter
Thames River Lighterman Dav).Cor bett got a 3,000 sterling cheq id
yesterday for recovering the Wo ue
rld
Soccer Cup. He will receive ano
ther
1,000 aterling la~r.
His black and white Mongrel Dog
Pickles, which aniffed out the CliP
their fron t 'gardeD, yawned ~ith in
dlBinterest a~' the big cheque aiTll
Ied
from the insurance men at the hom
of the 16 alerling a week worker, e
He wu to receive au othe r
1,0()0
aterling from tho Nat iona l Sportin
a
Club lo.er Tuesday'
.

"

Nin e-N ati on Mi nis ter ial
Me eti ng Op ens In To kyo
TOKVO, April

(Re uter l.-A

of Southeast Asia open~d Wed
nesday

•
•

with a Japa nese prom ise to
increa se aid fo~ regi onal dev eiop
men t
Eisa ku Safo , .the Japa nese Prim
e
Min ister in his ope ning add ress
to
welc ome
dele gate s. said "I afll
con tem plat ing a sign ifica nt exp
ansi on

the

of our aid towards Southeast Asia
."
Mal
aysia,

S.insapor~,

PhilippiQes

Thailand, Laos. and Sooth Vietnam

have sent cnbi nel· leve l dele gati
ons

34.2.097

The Cbinese P.resident. arid bis·

' ,'~
.'"

0"

.

~EW YORK:. Apr il 7. , (DP A
-

~

Pl an e Cr as he s In
W.Bei'lin River
BERLIN,

April 7. (AP ).-A plane

crashed in lhe. British sector of
West
Berlin
Wednesday but first
reports
did not identify the lype or nnti
onality
of the aircraft
A British spokesman said the
plane
was in the water mak.ing it diffi
cult to
determine deflnit<;ly its make and
no.
tiotllliity,
He tentatively identified the
plnne
as a two·seater Soviet jet train er
He· confirmed that the plane
had
landed in the water in ~he Briti
sh sec
lor. First reporls had indicated
that
the plane landed on a bridge span
ning
A spokesman for the West
Berlin
also said that "ava ilab le evid
ence in
dicates that the plan e WaS "
Soviet
twin engine pla'ne
Eyewitnesses ·at the scene said
the
plane. came in (rom, the ~ast,
missed
a radio lower, storted to wob
ble. hit
the water with a loud ban g' nod
cart
wheeled
A West Berlin spoke~man said
divers
had been sent to the scenc" The
re was
no immcdi.ate rurth er word
en· .the
plane of pilots
The spokesman said the pi nne
hit
no houses .or river craf t nnd ~ppa
rent
ly _"-9_pne on the grou nd wall
injured

.
tha t tl)e .u.q. was tile only
nati~n
involVed in the Vie tnam con flict
tha t was a' mem ber of', the Se~
u-'
rity C u,neil:.
.'
. pomte.d out in thiS cQnneetion tlla t P~king. reg ard ed For
_mosa's pres enc e 'on the
COUl)cil
' . '

UOlted Nat ion s Sec reta ry Ge
ral U Than~ Wednesday.ppok~ eonc e ~gain' .8ga inpt discUS'lion 0 t
the Vie tnam pro blem m. the, 0
cur ity ,Co unc il on gr0 '¥ld s tha e;et It
wOl/ld' be '¥la ble . to' .~ear . "bo~
'1
side s of the qu~stlOn, •
.'
as
Hust.aper.!.',· .'
At a .pre ss .c0!1ference. her e•. .tf;i
~".
U.' 'rJia iIt .al!;o' said Ile expe~ted
Secr,,~~ry c;en eril l • pom ted
C?~~. '. furt her . Bri iish san ctio
••
ns. 'asaJn~t,
'
.
'the bre aka way gov ern me
nt· In
Rho<lesla, i!ic1udinl! the ' poss.ibm
•
of eco nom ic snn.ct~ons ,bas ed t~
.on
UN ItED 'NATlON,S. A,pril 7. (Re~
\~eU N cl\~rter.
,"
ler) .- SccrelBry-Gene(al·.'19 TI)"!
1t
. rhe ' Sec reta ry Gen eral refe
will lunch with" Brl~i8h. .~r,i~~
red to; tile' growlng·;C<!ljceqr abo r~i.ni~·
ter· Haro ld Wilsofl in 'London
ut
\I)~.
. pn
~h·odesiiJ.p si\l 1at ion and the'
April 27, and wilh Presid~(1t ,de
Gau lle
forl hcO inin g . con fere nce of
~ in Paris on·, April 30, lit.
the
was anno unce d
U 'N's ~4th com mit tee on decolQn
WedneSday
iaHsatton.
'

a

. ,"'-

hil ei(

The re were. '1.285 teachers teaching
in
village, 5,478 in priiQary,. 5~3
in piid·
die, 827 in secondary and 7\0
in \toca
tion al' schools, The total n\lm
ber' of
teac hers ' was 8,806
,The official Said thj. year: 139 ~ew
'teachers have been · efl\ployed,
He said
that the teacher shortaRc adds
up to
some 1886 persons. Howev.er,
this is
overcome by ,tsac hers who wQfI
i tw&
shifs duri ng th~ sam e day, The
re' ~rt::
1.474 W.omen teachers

M~t;\1'ilc'l~n,~" .... .

l
hou n In ,that 'hlstOqC
the visi~ors returned too' Kab uL! Clty-~ Oowers to Chinese guests
. ':T
~iu
Shao
--ehi
afte r a brief stay at the
On ardv al fn Herat, Li~ ,. Sbao
oo<:hi., hotel visited the grand
que, or
.
Herat. (}awhar Shad j3egmos
um·s, mauso
ieum l}1ld th~ minanj.ts
The Chinese p(csident and his
com
panions
later attended
a luncheon
given in their hono ur in Hera t
Hotel
"'bd ul Sata r Shalizi. Interior Min
is
ter. and
Sard ar Sultan
Mahmoud
'Ghazi, President of
Afghan-Chinese
Friendship Society also
accompanied
;1 the Chinese gues
ts
KU ND UZ, April 7.-K und U2

Kundu% Di str ib ut es
More Pr ize s To
Fa rm er s Th is ·Year

provmce has topped all other province
this yea r in' giving prizes' to farm s
Prizes wor th AI. 225 ,000 were ers
distributed to 'almost 400· farmers
and
catlle raisers on the Far mer ',
Day
function held here Monday
Governo~ Faqir Nab i Alefi,
wbo
read the Royal Pirm an' issued on ,
the
occa sion of the new yea r; also
spok e

about

the

tole

farmers

play in

stre ngth enin g' the basi s of a cou
ntry 's

economy and tOlI1' the liatherilig
that
!he hard work rendered by the; farm
ing community will surely ~be app re
ciated by the ehlire nation.
.

main

Kun duz is one of the
and
mos t ferti le agri cult ural ·are as
of the
cou ntry . In add ition , a compl~
x of
light indu strie s flou rish es in that
nor
ther n prov ince wbi ch con sum
e the
raw mat eria ls of the prov ince

Ghulam !\arwar Nasher. the Pres
.
dent of- Spinzar Company who
also

spok e duri ng the occa sion said
year his. com pan y purc base d

last
mor e

than 32,000 Ions of collOIl from
tbe
farm

ers of Kun duz . This was .
an
incr ease of mor e t.hon 5,500. toris
P4 r chased during the year before last
he
said ,
. '

Abdul Gha foor Zari, "'e Cl)ief
the Agr icul ture ' and Irri gati ol\' of
De
part men t of Kun duz in a spet
i:b re·
t
port

ed on the work' done by liis department during 1344
A buzkashi gal)le was also held
at
the end of cele brat ions

Tbant May Visit Palestine. Camps,
_Oppo~es
Security· Coun'cilDiscnssion Of Vie
tnam
-

llo~ent:;'

au-.

7"

two · day nine -nat ion min ister ial
con fere nce fQr econ omi c dev elop
men t
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KA BU L, Apr il 7.Pre sId ent Llu 'Sh ao- chi of the
P~o
ple
's Rep ubl ic of Chi na on We d
nes day ma de a one 'day trip
to ,-er at city In We ster n Afg
han lsta n
arid retu rne d her e In the afte
rno on

~::Milfa;~~

Prend~r:'.·F U ~ ' rQ':~V~na~g
\ ... -.

wa. , prcs elll .ed wit h bou q·

wife L and his com pani ons
boys ond 61';188' w.ere.~ acdonipanled, by Prim e fo4.inister;~ Oov erno r Meer Ami were grecled by
n~ddin Ansari and
Mohalnmad Hashim Maiwandw
31 and ~1. high ·ran king ' military
and civil
~fs. ·,Ma~w
[ast year ther e were 1,222 villa
ials
n9
B'
.al.
;
.,
ge,
.,f of province and; the Mayor andoffic
large
656.p.ilmary. ,2i, lI),iddl~.30 ~~cO~~~r .:.J e, !]1D:n'~ e ; . b1\hJor .,
~;"'~~
. • '. groups of Heratis
l
a:d;:'5'~v It:"iia\~sl:l1illlti(I~"',Jii·tliun'y
.. ·, ' r,
l~.""'" ',o'l'l
J!. group of "oall children prc.<entec
.' '." .. ,:r-,:;, 'fQI!, . ',., •
than thre e

tOlBl were
·girls..

Debate On N o n · Proliferation

Understanding

enroHment of 400,600 students
in its
viHage, primary, seCondary and
voa
tional schools, This is an incre
a6e 'of
2,118 over last year
Moh amm ad Resho.d. the chie f of
the
Satistics De'partment of the Edu
cation
Min~try:~a:id ~edn~day tbe
.last y~ar's

"""- -

m......

I.

We dne sda y Mt·". Liu

Over 2,000 More C ha ir m tl ,. L iu ::'Shao-chi, W if e
Students Enrolled
V!sit H;storic:,~City O f Herat·
In Schools Here Premi.er, Mrs.
. Mai'Yandwal Accompany
KABUL. April 7.-T he Ministry
ChInese Guests On Day-Long Tr ip
of
Educaion ,says this year it has
a total

Gr ee k Ta nk er

)'

airp ort

S T O P .. P RE S S

,

.,
Ad vt.

't

.

The Hera l airp ort and ils streclS
were
decorated with Chinese and
Afghan
nags and large group,s of Heratis
tum
cd out along the stree ts· to grec
t the
head or stale of neighbouring Chin
a
rhe r.ran d. mos que , of Herat
was
constructed by King Shahabuddin
Ghor.i
and laller major repair work w;\s
don~
on it .by Sultan Hussein Baiqara
and
his minister Amir' Ali Shet Naw
ai
The mosoue was aAain repaired
r re
ccntlv under the patrona~e of
His
Majesty the' Kiog
To WelC(lme the Chinese leader
and
his wife, the Etcfaqi ISlam or
Hera t
bTOUV.ht out special issue. Pictu
res of
Liu Shao-chi and his wife were
on the
front-page and in an ~editoriaI
pape
praised the sincere friendship betw r
een
Afghanist:.ln and Chinn and hope
d that
Prc'iident Liu's visit would cons
titute
vet anot her s,tep towards the deve
lop
Incnt or friendly relations between
the
lwo countries.
This afternuon. the Chinese
Prell
denl
attended a civic reception
at
Ghill,l stadiu,m where he was
also to
JdlV l"r ;) $pcech and watch
buzkashi
galnl.'

a

ECAF~

De le ga tio n
Arrives In Ka bu l

KABUL, Aprii 7.-A four ·mem
ber
l.h.:legation of the Economic Com
mis
sion for Asia lind the Far
East
(EC AFE) arrived here
Wednesday to
talk with the officiab of Public
'Works
Ministry on var:ious. aspects l)f
road
building activities,.
The !:tend of the delegation Ambrel.C
k
said at the airporl on arrival
that
talk.s' ~U also be held with
Afghan
Quthor'ilJes on· H~,zarajat highway
which
is now being surveyed thro
ugh a
United' Nat,ions Special p'und gran
t
The delegation was' received al
the
airp ort ~y Hedayatull~h Aziz.i,
chie f
or' Economic and Technical Assi
stance
Dept. in the Plunping Ministry

.
. \
Ref erri ng ~o the Gen
eva ,disarinam ent con fere nce . U Than~ said
·tl)e chie f. stumi>lIng bloc k'ag aihS
agr ee'! 'cnt on a par t tOI1~vellt
the spre ad of ..nu clea r w'¥'\?On t
was· the dem and 'of a ~4-'):'O !'!,\!!J s
Tlbel' rla~loni for. Clil'ItroLof '!'fcle.a
r
wea pon s.
r w, ., L' '.
He hop ed tha t . reas on' . 'T"'0uld'
pre vail .. . .. !. . . '
.
•
Af gha n Pre ss De leg ati on
pn Inc;lonesl!". V· :r¥n~ : said
: th.af. ~Il lJN '~~'llbl!lll ~ol1ld
Vis
its Bo mb ay' s Ins titu lte
com e Jak arta s. r\l'e ntry , tQ) wel ~he
wor ld organisati\lO. .,
KABUL.
"
April 7.-The
Afghan
The re wer e' no Cl'n.prete, r~gul\l- Press Dele
gation visited the
Halrldn
tion s i(l. t\Je 'V Wchil~er' gove.W
.nsti
ing.· retu rn of' a' members. ,pou , Esta tute and the Atomic angers}'
blishmenl in Bombay on April
gh
5
he. dou bte9 tha t !Ufficultieil \you
On SUQdav, April 3, they visited
ld
lhe
afls e, IJ Tha nt ada ed.
Elephanla Caves where lhey ~aw
anci
.
(con tinu ed on page 4l
ent monuments
•

•

Cha irm an Liu Sha o-c ht dur ing
his We dne sda y tou r',o f He rat
visi ted the Jam l Ma~jed (Gr
and Mo squ e). Pri me M!n iSte
r Mo ham ma d Has him Ma iwa ndw .a1
acc om pan ied him .

UN Colonial'ism B od y fe el s
T im e H as C om e fo r M an da to ry
Sanctions Against· R ho de si a
UN ITE D NA TIO NS , Ap ril 7,
(A P). Sec reta ry Gen era l U Tha nt said
We dne sda y tha t atte mp ta to
por t 011 into ~hodesla In def ianc
Ime of a U N Sec urit y Cou nci l reso
tion .cou ld res ult In a ma nda
lutory boy cot t of tha t Afr ica n
co.u ntry
Tha nt mad e the ' stat eme nt at
a neWS con fere nce whe re he was I - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; . .
ask ed his reac tion to new s stor
repo rtin g att·e mpt s to unloies
16,000 tons of oil for Rho desf a ad
in
Por tug ues e Mo zam ique ,
'I am incr easi ngly con cern ed
abo ut dev elop mer i.ts in Sou
ATH ENS , April 7, (Reuter, DPA
ther n
)
Rho de< ;ia/ ' he said .
-Th e Gre ek gov ernm ent Wed
nesd ay
Cha irm an of the U N com mit- canc
elle d Gre ek regi stra tion of
tee on colo nial ism said Wed
the
nes12.000-ton tanker Joh ann a wbich
day that "the tim e has com e
is
for now in the port
Beir a with an oil
firm man dato ry san ctio n"
aga
cargo'.
_
inst Rho desi a und er the U

Greeks Cancel
Registration Of
Tanker In Beira

0'

N
cha rter
prov isio ns
auth oris ing
the use of forc e to mai ntai
n in
tern al peace.
,

He

sug ges ted

Cou ncil sho uld

the

Sec urit y
in

take acti on

tha t case.
Am bas sad or G. B. O. Cal lier of
Sie rra Leo ne mad e the stat
eme nt
to the 24·n atio n com mit tee

The Sec urit y Cou ncil call ed for
cott and an oil emb argo pgaboy
inst
Rho de'i a last Nov emb er 20 afte
r
the whi1.e surp rem acy regi me
·declar ed ir·d epe nde nce from
Bri-

a dipl oma tic and eco nom ic

tain

Cal lier

said

Pro \ugu ese

and

Sou th Afr ican atte mpt s to
get oil
t(J Rho desi a, incl udin g
the presen t IO:ldl'd tank er off Mo zam
que , "ha ve dem ons trat ed con bivin-

cing ely

the

lam enta ble

fail ure
of the Brit ish gov ern men
t
brin g dow n the ilIc gal reg ime to
of
Ian Sm ith thro ugh s~nctions·."
He .added: ")n recognisil')g tbe
i nad eq,u acy of the mea sure s
thu
far take n by Bri tain we drn w s
attentlOl; of the Sec reta ry Gen eral
to this app alli ng stat e of affa
and ask the. Sec urit y Cou ncil irs
aler t· the pre side nt of the Sec'io
ri ty Cou ncil , sinc e this mat ter ualre ady und "r its juri sdic tion , is
take step s for the nec essa to
ry
s·ction,"
'
"Th e tim e has com e for firm
man dato ry san ctio ns und er
the
arti cle 42 of the cha rter ," he said
The artiCle say s tha t in case
inte rna tion al pea ce bein g tlire of
atene d bey ond dip lom atic and eoonom ic boy cott s, the cou ncil
'''m
take ~ueh act jon by 'air, sea ay
or
ln~d forc es as )Da y be
nec essa
to mui ntai n pea ce and "IiQch ry"
ac~
tion s

may

incl ude

dem ons tra-

,tions. bloc kad es and oth er ope
ra
lion

Lor d Wal ston . Brit ish Fore
ign
Oflil..·c Parl iam e'nt ary Und er·S
ecre
lary , arri ved in Lisb on W~dDes
dBY to
try to get Por tuga l to bac k Brit
ain' s
oi I emb argo on Rho desi a,
Portug~ese arm y p'Qf iols
' and air
craf t ah~ keep ing a crose wat
ch on

302-kilometre-oil

pipeline

linking

the porl of Beir a in Por
tugu ese
Moz amb ique with tbe Fer uka
oil Te
fine ries in Um tala , Rho desi a
Acc ordi ng to repo rts from
Cap e
Tow n. secr et poli ce' in the
terr itor y
of Moz amb ique wer e tipp ed
off on
plan s to sabo tage the pi~line
syst em
whi ch will reta ins 14.000, tons
of
4.:rudc oil afte r tank s in Beir
a wer e
pum

ped empty I.st year

Poli ce also s'tepped up surv eilla
nce
over the new ly-b uilt oil tank
s on
Beir a, whi ch are to replace
form er

installations

ope rate d - by

Dut ch-A mer ican oi\

ing by the

oil

agai nst'R hod .esia .

Anglo-

cc)mpanies

abid -

ernl!argo-. imposed
-',

Meanwhile ihe Gre eR tank er Joh
ann

a con tinu es anc hore d :two nau
tical mile s off Bcini: "por t

The ship:. ma~ter.. '3r,year-old
ge~rge . .vl;'rqionyanmi~,
~as ap

proached by Lieu tena nt Colonel
Les
lit ~egotia:tor of the Rhod~ian
trallic ministry. Con tent s ·.of the lalk
s

wer e, how ever , not disClosed
The Cap tain ~ said he was .-aw
aitln g
new . o~ders, from the sh'ips own
ers, a

Panamanian-reglstered comp~.ny
While ·atte ntio n was c;enlJed
Johaima y. radio SO.uth Africa on
re
port ed that a second tanker,
11,022 ton MarlUaUa; was jnit he the
Mo '
zambique Channel. heading
for

Beir a.

Similar

.

to the Job ann a V

the

seco nd tank er chan ged nam
e, and
own ersh ip whi le on the high seas
with
a Gre ek crew
It is regi ster ed in Pan ama , and
was
form erly kno wn us Mar ic
Ven us
whil e flying und er Libe rian nag
I
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mooD. Our modernpoets.bettej."~~,,,~e·.look.
. . out"for a .repl~ent., . .
, :~',I;:,,:.,

Conquest Of. MOOil
.

.1

. "

~

I

The sueceiiSiul IauniihlJig.. and puttlng, Into
lunar orbit of 'tlie ,SOviet· sateUlte '''una-lO ls
another major step taken Ill'· the ,dIreCtion of
eoDquerlng the moon.
Luna'lO, whleli' sends 'milssages and photos
to earth ls In a posltlon.io:photOgraPh the Invislhle' side of the moon.
The data oJltalned by the' moon satelllte
and sent to earth wtU make It posSIble lor man
to ehoose a suitable site for landlng' on the
mooD.
Tbls information will further clarlly the
nature of the moon 'ItseJr-lts topography and
the eomposltioD of Its surface.
The clay for landllig on the moon seems to
be much nearer. Man. DOW ',It ls virtually sure,
wlll conquer the mOOD very. shortly.
Meanwhlle, In the .last 'few weeks reports
from America and AuStralIa' show that some
people have seen large. Jleavenly bodies crossIng the horizon. It" was, retKlrted' from Australia yesterday· thatsom!!'peopIe· saw a 'spaceshlpUke thing passing·, throua'h· the sky. It had a
tail of oraDl1l' raY1l;:
,
One does'.DOt'JaJo""what ~actIy ls. the nature of these objects. But who knows the objects DUlY be from some. other planet trying to
conquer the eartb.

1.\ ~

Man And\.BW_t,
(ciJirlinued on pa,. of)

Firemen ·put out blaZe which
eve of New·Year's.

inatan had onc doctrine' inatcad of a
multitude of doctrines, ·but a' good one
-a doctrlo. of peace,. res~t for lb.
right of .the peop.its, .. non-interference
10\0 lb. domesUc altain, of olber

dormitory.

states...·
"In international relations," the So-viet Minister said. "tqcre t. a lio~ which
DO government can croal, if it does not
replaCe responsible policy by a dangerous and reckless, samble".
Oromyko said: "Ew:opc' OCC1.!piea a

Production 'Fo
IncreaS.~9 Food .
Meet Population-

.pecial place 10 lb. foreilD policy •of
the Soviet Union. The German prot.-lern is one of tho. iey problem. of

W. all need food. Tho more pea'
pie th... are the more there is ~ a
need for ·thiogs to· eat.· No one cao
liv. without food.

EUro~ aecurity.OI

Th<o minist~r oot<d lbat lb~ d.parture~ of lb. allies of lb. USSR from
the Potsdam agreem~ta "was ,avenging

iuelr'. It' backlasbed 10 lb. form

The eonqllesl"of 'the moon ls also worth studyIDg from tlie· point of: view ot. ·the· armllJDents
race. ~ven U a non·prollferatlon treaty ls concluded, It,.may be broken by eondnctlng nuelear
tests QD the moon particularly the invisible
side of It.
The eonquesl otthe moon.wtU'lHl a great· set.
back to·,poetry and'.enlture. E01':centurles man's
thoughts· were reflected In poetry about the

fo the last one hundred years the
populatiOn of the "(orld .bas ·doubled.
But lb. production. of fOod is the
same. This means lbat If one bundred y.ars· ago ·we could have ooe nan

of

demands for recarvina of the map of
Europe and in' the build·up of West
German· annament!. Oromyko describ.

.d as "bmilyal of Potsdam" lb. r.a,liness' of the western powcn to give the

to eat, today we have' to abare half

Republic of Gennany a~
(Conld. on page 4)

of it )Viih:·somcbPl!y else,
Agricultunil production in lb.
.Asiao and African· countries il particularly l!ll\', Th'o~· ate ,two main
reasons' for.. thii, F~t, the populalion has increased a lot. Second,
mod.", i1iacliines which help increase
production of fOod are 1I0t· availabl.
for the farmen.

,

World Health D~

r··.. -_
I

Prepare Now To DealWith tife In Cities

HOME PRESS AT A. GLANCE
Daily blah in its TUC3day's editorial
welcomed the Ministry of Agriculture
and Irrigation's move in
planting

28,000 saplings along the Kabul-JalaJa·
bad higbway
It is obvious that forests not only
play a significant role in making the
land more beautiful but aJso are im.
portant in the economic life of a country, asserted the paper
In a Country like Afghanistan, said
the paper, the producu of fQrcsts are
used as fuel as well' as construction.
Doted the paper.
In l.he paSt. a series of measures
have been taken ·in setting up sapling
Carma in the city and in the suJ:Jurbs
but due to several faclOn they have
not been very ,successful,
said tile
paper.

Celebration DC the Farmers' Day is
a part of our tradition but this should
lot be confined to ooe place but has
to be spread allover the 'COwltry not
only in the biS cities but alao in the
villages,
Since Farmers' Day is mainly for
.. encouragement of farmers,
said the
wriler AsaduUah. all farmers of the
counUy should have a chance to receive prizes ,and this can Dol be done
unl~ the site of Fanners' Day celebration -is changed from year to year,
noted the writer.
In the same, issue or Aflis an anicle
by Deputy Ismail Mayar inquired that

alone
will not be able to fulfil the job satisfactorily unless the public cooperates,
sUB8C8ted the paper.
The
paper. while expressing
the
hope that the Miniatry of Agriculture
and Irrigation w,ouJd plant more sapl~
iogs, urged .the people
to help the
ministry in maintaining
the saplings.
and thUs have a share in the efforts to
beaotify tho country.
In the same issue of daily. blah a
letter to the editor said that
Wazir
Akbar Khan Roughtun 18 one of the
modern hospitals in the capital which
is weU·cquipped and welJ·slaffed.
However.. said the writer
Felozi l
there are several points that I would

Washington
Star
foresees
what
it
termS
non-communist
J\.sia
on
the
march
to
happier
times" if vigorous. and wise U5C
is
made of the new Asian Development
Bank.
The Star says "the 31-nation, member
bank and a separate but complemen.
lary project of developing the Mekong
Rj~er could signwcaoUy reUse liVing
standards for some 100 million Asians.
The Chris/ian Science Monitor aces
no heahhy future for European-Amcri~
can relations which are built
upon
either excessive mutual dependency for
exclusion.
,
It quotes· President Kennedy'S con.
cept of the Atlantic partnenhip u\one

Iik•.to roake '0 the aulborities of lb.
hospital and I bope lb.y wdl take appropriatc: stc:ps 'in correcting them..
First of all. 'h. nurses are v.ry In'
dilferent to patients and despite fr.·
complaints from the patients lbeir
servIces has not Improved.
Secondly, th. ourses there do nol
wear uniform. and at tim~ th.y appear
io a patient'. room wilb tom and dirty
garments.

which "would. oot took ioward oqly.
preoccuPied WIth Us owo w.lf"", ,and
adva.ncemenb It must look outWard. to
cooper... wilb all nations In mee"na
their common concemL'
'in the MCilit.ran.ean
and .lectronlC ..trawlers 10 .lb. Red
sen. bave been qU>etly stepping up"
lbe... ~.. of UAR pon facl1lU.s. lb.
New j'u,k Times r.ported
Tuesday

Thirdly, in the corridors of tbe hoa-

p,tal people, especially nu~s, talk loud
and make noise and
natura,lly

\

tb',.

"!'

why people io Kabul do not cootribute·
to education d.v.lopment and 'P,lrticu,
l.riy iii belping lb. teacilen: and
should.ring lb. cODBtruCtioo of' IIDalJ
scbools.
.
Th. n.w.papers and radio oftea carry
news 'hat 10 a certain pro}'ince or
woleswa1i or .ven in a vi!1aaq the.
people ""pres. lbt williogoess.to m..t
the .xpenses of CODBtruetioO' a 'sebeo!'
and :readiness to fur'iuab lb. scliooIJ.
The writc:r proposed lbat lbe Ibanlta,
ommercial epterpriacs, and even the ':
,fghan ~ed 'Ct:escent Soci.ty Ibouici'
raise fund. yearly to b. Uledin,assiJting .lb. teach....

W'ORLD PRESS
Liu Shao-chi's arrival

A department or a ministry

qu~t

•.....

in Kabul on a
goodwill visit to Afghanistan.
The banner bUdline splashed over
the 'People's Daily says: Chairman and
Mme. Liu Shao--ehi arrive in Afghanis~
tan (or goodwill, visit.
King Zahir
Shah and Qu~ meet them at airport,
over
lpo.OOO
'Kabul citizens
line
streets to welcome them
The urban people', daily publiabea a
brief d.cscrjpt,ioD of Kabul and. a bird's
eye view of this historic city
Two 1ca.ding
Weat German news.
papen ycs~y forecaat difficult times
ahead for the Americans because of
the d~wioratiDg poliqcal' situation in
South Vietnam.
The independent Hamburg Die Welt

sllid that Saigoo P",mi.r Ky'. toUgb
measures ogaln.t an"'government ".,
was "incooceivably uofor·
tunate.
Th. "pacification" of the country,
wanted by lb. American. and of lbe'
no·
':I a•. U b..o tackled at all? Can It
stIli .b. tackled 10 a COWltry who•• gOYemm.ot has-an al"'ady lbreatened'quotin~ C~o. ~'~plomatic eircl":'
authority only .in the ci~ies, the Amcri,:
Their actlVltlCS
ha.d reportedly led· can bues and In a few Isolated .reu?
to .peculation the Soviet are tryina to
'.
PC'l'Iuade CaltO to establisb regular serNewspapers, one In Amel1;C8. and one

createl inconvenience for patients.
Yesterday'. Ani. carried a lettc:r to

So~i"l wanhi~

Vi~8

facilities

<{o~

el,emcntl

.of

~

Soviet navy operabDg 'In .tratc:glc Mid·
dI. East ~atc:rway..
All P.klOg papers Tut.day gav. top

moos~ton

~tmost. n~ity, ,,~owed

~
SUBSCBIPTIO.N BATZ"
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~.== HYearly
.. ..
.. .. .. At.
aIf V,arly
'
.. .. .. .. ..
Af.
§

Bri~in, ~mme~ted T.u~y on M~.
G~dbl' aid seekina trip abroad. ~.

in

I()()()
600
.
.. At. 300

§ Quarterly
§

is

FOREIGN"
Yearly
.........:... .
~ Half Yearly .. .. ., .. ..
i ,Quart.rly
'
"

s'
§;

I'
~

..... ,

.

~"lCrlplio" Irom abroad

..
..

$ 40
.. $ 25
..$ 15

exe~'.'

!U

become

__ _

' . .

6. take. rne.uureil to prevtlllt
. outbreak of diseaies,aJld. to trans. mission nt,.· i:oDtq:~,US ·diseaa.es,

with the cooperation of eoncem..

ed govcrnm~t ~uthorltles. .
7. Take measures to prevent
fire, flood,s(8Jid' othet:. oa~.
',' and,:take\'( iDlmedj,ate: action to
preserve life aud..,pro~ of the.
d~i!t"-.. :l:ataatroilhes do
.',

• 8~, .~$\lpf)rY:t.e .
l

inc~

Urban",,.ntn,,Land industry have
dev.loped in, dill.reo\· countries at
diIf.ro:nt times, And each Dation ill
!Um"haa d'''ise,I',lta own way of living wilb lb. machines
So Car w. don't hav.· cities oC a
millioo. Not do we, have gigantic
indUSlrilj! compl.xes...:'Bul both are
co.ming.. Large projects ·hav. been
begUn and plants are a!rudy in operation which employ sev.rBI thousand . Of work.rs. The JlQPulatioo of
our oitieS is also rising·· rapidly '. as
industry incre.....mployinent oppor.
tunities.

Our probl,ms so far are.lI.ot acute
But if s .start i. mad. now iu tackliDg
the exi.•til\ll difficUlties 'of city !if. and
plans are ma<lc to. combat future·
probl.ms" tho. nellt gen.ration may
noi have to spend billions ov.rcomiog wbat could have been prev.oted
much morc' cheaply. A study must
be'launched now, tp sec :how lb. role
of, the, school sho,uld ,lie ·revised and, _
what lb. mosque,'tho,factory.and lbe
district municipal office should be doIl\Il in .the fulllrC.
_
As values and, attitudes change, as
the grandfath.r'loSea·.conlrol, as what
the n.igbbours say begins to m.ab no
differ.nce, oth.r mechanisms of
socipJ control must be d~voioped 10
r.pla<;e the old ones.
a
..,
••
.

L,8'UT
£'t '';''Vernlng
MUnlCI pa~li.t:,es
"UU
.
,

,
5.. Prevention
crowding In
would, h1nder:tnl.Jlic•. with ,C!OOperptinn.. ol. govern-

.occUr.

a~orage man creates' th~· added prot>1eIno.of risillg expectations, ·AI aspirations': bep, to sOir and' lb. means
Ii>' ecllieve·them faU \0 keep up.
ddinquency and crime are likely to

•

.& . \I.

POsala, made by,. th" municlplll\ty
and
of the Qeneral Aa-'
sembly, can. com,e from the mem,
bership of the Assembly 'or, from
outsIde. The. Council ehall Inelude, if at all poesible a phyalclan, an engineer and an econ()ot

epp~al

Co~cil. meets
iUld as soo!1. ea.'P08Sibl~ ,Slresen~
ItIl views ,m the 'qu~lon merred
the. CPDncll,

The

,Ilt th" inv.ltatlon of the' . M"Dr.
to" It

bY:D1llj9rl~ wte.

mist

The· duty· of the ~OUDcU Is

i.

ral':

inlor~llon CO"'«I. tJdvfIt"ili",
1tIIIIUJI,,·,

'

aaI8 . of. all tood"

"

'1'JJ'e'MunlcIPal', CoWicU
ArttcIe.53:
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Easy;
" To Read: Pandora's Box

Hope Helps 'Meet World FuU Of Problems
Oew ay/ay after th. bad lblogs
Today tb. world is Oiled wilb prob-

Once· upon a time there lived a
beautiful young girl whose Dame waa
Pandora. She Lived in th~ kingdom of
Utopia. Her father was a very famous
nnd kind man. In fact everYbody in
her country was intelligent honest and
kind'i There were
no theivcs,· mur·
deren; Of' cruel ·pCQple. 'fbere was also
no sickness, discaac, or poverty. There
was plenty of food, and ever.yone was
wealthy. It was a wonderful country
nnabllcd by hard wotklng and trjend~

lems, qu't if we remember the worda

of that beautiful ladv we wiJl always
have a good chance to succeed

Iy peopl.
One day as Pandora' was walking
arons the' ocean she noticed a small
ship. coming close to the land. SOOn
she saw a poor dying man lying at the

bottom of lb. boat Qllicklv sb. ran
'the boat, and tried to be'p the poor
man, but tic wa.s almost dead, and she
could do nothing to save him. ·Sud·
(0

d'Oly. . h. raised

"Indy take this box, and keep it forever,
'Out never 9~ iL If you do you will
be sorry."
Pan~ora

wa.·. very sad,

She bad

nevc'r lCen . aDy'o~o':
sick~before,l
'because
.,'.'
.-.. . .
~.vcfYone 'v,'~~~~~t1lYi and'. '..)'~,Y~~o~e
lived .fo",ver. ;,SliC::~o,pk. 1IiJ',';1iO!,'; ,nd
ran home to ~I: ber .fatb.r anlkli~,:
then, but thcy:("idn~i-1,eliovc' .h.c'r/liI~: . .
;aid Pandota, ~~yoy';~'·, yety beadttful.: r;
Someday a handsOMe 'Prince wi1i..:roii.:'\
ry you; D'oo'1' think :about that poor
man. Throw that box away, it is very
old and ugly, we wlU ,buy you a new
one." Pa'odora remembered what the
old man had said, and decided to keep
the box; but never to open it
~,~

~1-

Many years passed and
PlUldora
married a handsome· young ,Pripcc. and
she lfved ,in a beautiful house, sur:..:
ro~nded by flow~rs, beaU:tif~1 blrds, ~d
lQ.rge blue ··Iakes. Eycrything she owned

One of the first students who will take over ~er-traln'~
lrom UNESCO experts here ls now studying for a ,teaobh;l&:·eeJtUl·
cate In Britain.
Abdul Kadir Saleem worked greater use in Afgha¢atJUl, We
ID the Academy of Teacher-traln- can begin by using simple '!ids
ing in KabUl before going to with local mate~a!a ~d ~~l!Britain.
tiOD. pe,hpP5 .later we can have
"I regard it as. a heavy responbetter thi!lgs," he said..
slbility to take Over some of the
Saleem is, one of. only fi~
work of the UNESCO people." he
men ill a group of twentyc6Cven
said in London. "I have a nine girls at Maria Grey College. BlI-t
months' fellowship from UNESCO
this does not bother him. He
but r am hoping to extend It so said: "All the girls are very help.
that I can do more studies."
ful'and' friendly. 1 dOll't think It
Saleem attel)ds classes at the makes 'any difference. that there
Maria Grey College at Twicken- r.re a lot of.girls In the' classes, beham, bouth-west of London. The cause' 1 will be. Instru~lng. a lot
course covers the theory ~d of girls "" well as bol:!l~1n ,/\!ghapractice of teaching in primary nistan "
schools. with lectures on general
education methods and principles,
and on ways of overcoming problems in teaching. .
As pari of the practical traID- A tutor who tooted the flute
109, Sllleem has taught at two Tri.d to tutor two tutors to tool.<
primary schools In London.
Said ,iIi. two to lb. tutor:
III have seen.' in English 'classes.
"Is it hard.r to tOOt or
how important it is to under- To tutor· two tutors to toot."
stand the chilliren, plan their lessons and have effective prograni- A flea .and a fly in e Oue
mes." he said. I also think it is W~re impr;son.d, So wbal could they
do?
a good idea to' bring children
Said the fly, "Let us .:fttie.'.'
right into the lessoDs-not just 10
"Let
us Oy," said the flea.
have them listening to the teaSo th.y flew througb a Oaw 10 the
cher all the time."
flu•.
Saleem 'Yould like to see many
English methods adopted by teachers <:1 home. but he said: "It
is not always easy to
convert
ideas directly from a Western to
an Eastern culture. However, I
This Is the seeond and last
would like to see them ad,aPted
free Issue of the Student
and in trod uced as soon as possiSpecial which wlJI be dlstrlble."
buted to schools and the unlIn Britain he has encountered a
versity In KahuL Money for
variety of mod'ern teaching aids
subscriptions wlll be collected
ranging from tape recorders and
this week .'!om the ehaJnnen
television to simple natural sciof EugUsh departments. Subence tables. Children are en·cou·
s<irlptionS . for the' Stndent
raged to bring plants and insects
Page for the school year are
tp sch001 until tbey learn to reAt. 30. Studeuta who wish
cognise them. "l want to find 'a
a ' year's 4aIIY aubse.rlpUon
way uf bringing these aids Into
may get one fOr At. Z5O.

Subscriptions

~

Tjlo. Interiof',of··~o 'buman b~ has

was b.autiful "",",pt fo.r th. old ugly
P!lolopapbed by a' box. She looked at it .v.ryday, but
s,f.oup of }apao.CM,., '~~(~, sc~entists_ \ never opened it Slowly she beRllD to
, He ls not old eliongh ·to make use of til" Student Page yet but
Th.·breakUll'qulb. ..... ,ra¥ealed :by Dr.. forg.t the words tbat poor old man
he appears confident and 'eager. to begin hi. schoollng In southMetonao.- "TiUi~" :.~r at the ,\ had said. S'he even forgot that she had
weiltem Afghanistan.
Toh9.~U;'" PDh:e~~,~·· ;19·· ·PUkuoka,. ever se~n him. Finally Pandora beg(UI
~outi)W! 'Jal\.li!.'Iflo·'l!i14 ;ainie,etlog of i 10 think, '''why .bouldit't I open' that ,'·lIio j~P!'Jli.inti~Y~~lcI"c;'i'oj:i~ty In. box, nothing can hun me I have .v.ry ,
Futuo~a . he', d.ve\pP¢' ,.!lie . melbod lblng." So one day .h. decided to open
wilb Prof, ~\UJ. T()~hi.Ui' Bb).na and th~ bo.. She picked it up ,and e10wly
Today is World Health Day. 'The
three olb.r fl\9U1lY' m,n,l~. \of. lb.·: railed th. top. Sudd.nly out of it Theme' is Man and 'his Ci~es. The
univenit,Y'a med,cal::~~CDl.
, escaped the ~ad ;dea~ and problems of sprcap of disease is one of the major
It is claimed, lo bci,tha. {lISt lim. lb. lh. world. Disease, dlS·honesty. pov.rty.
dangc~s when people live close together.
1010[10" of .l!!'o<heart h~' Iicen ,pboto- ! )unger. sicltoess. and dea)h O.w off into
And flics are one of the chief carriers
graPhed.
"
\ h.r country. Dteause she had. opened
, Th. Ov•. scienU,ta .w.erocsaid,.w"haV.,· th. box her country cbanged from a of· dis~asc
been

Future Teacher Studies New ~thods
On Nine. Month Fellowship in. London

A Limerick Or '1\vo

his It.ad and said.

,uc~Y:

Mail M'ust Learn To Deal With Disease In His Cities

cr~~' aeollpq,..,· IA': ,.whi",. i

com~ o,ut of ·lb.· box' .Pandora began

·to

cry. Sh~ ·~ried ~d

cried· ·arid. cried

011. .,. what Iiilv. I ·d~n.? I ha"•• been

.very stupi~. ~he sat. down. and ,cried
for' a .Jona time. Suddenly sbe Wit sur·n.rlaed ~o hCJlr'·a ',oft· ~wect.,voiCCllrom

terns . of .leotrocardiogralDl . Q,f(,.lbe insld. ,Ih. ~'q•. :Sh.ran and ,picked
heart and by eoi;iroUlog ·automatlCllllY· ii uP. a.ain, lU)d raised lbe top. 'This
ih. tlmo ,and \Co~ of lb. o..,~tjn,)\ ,tim. a b.auiiful laCly' with. a .bi,nning
.upe..onlc . ~av4'; ..
.: .
.
.;wbit. 'dress and Ipna black h.olr apInterior ·liiliirt pbol<1s' of :d,iIa.; IY~'f" .:~r.d .. She 'Iooked "t pandora .klndl.y
~q':~lc.:~p~ii :'10 'o~eCrv' cl~r, ;.I1\l!.: }I'd, la,d...Pl.....40S1't crr Yp~ ~avq
function. ::of. f:1t~ /liner: part}'.'. ,!f~';!h' . , bpened th. !>ox, an.d all lb. b~d ·lblOgs .
h"r~ .•uch !.Ut th, J VCrIiI~I~.• ""d,'\~'1 .,,,,,m~,~q~~ but you t.t m., out. too. My
4r\rlu ; ' . '
, ' ...'. :., ;.~,. ';, ;l,~~c,}. ~opC, "nd I will help 'iliU th~
. TII~''';lUjJ!l''''''~' ,!\, PO~loi·.:~~.~p!9.·.\1(bo m..t th~ many 'ba~' lbin~
lind' ·,y"'lI;ti;>~ni. ·df'i'!~!.dl~:wbl~~ c' "II!) your country. Your _ country wJlI
eannqt 'be ~C1~",1'e!I 'by.ordl.~~,},\-ra.y:,\ .~ave', many ,probl.m., bU~ If t~. peopl.
p"qto~Pb'" '~Iettroeardlo~.; apd': !)~ler\ to m. and hope ~.y Will ..Ilnally
ph.olica~.lo~·
" ,.'I' i succeed.. Thea lb. beautiful lady Hqpo

ClIAPrElUV

"

Supersonic Waves
Help' fnotograph
Interior. Of Heart

mographic
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i

J:'-'

shadows of ribs .~'. o~rl:~: .ti'Uet~s,
bef'!ll' .and beblnd·, lbt heart·do .. 11llJ.
show,' ,
~.
Th·ia was dono by combi~lDg ,~pc;.r-Ionic· wave pat~m.· with: wa~....'p't:",

to

='

Fa, Iwlh.,
..

'~

If lb. farm... in our' country had
tractOrs th.y could save' lime by doing. s.v.ral. days work in one hou,r.
w. must also bring our dry laods
und.r irrigation. For this more
water ·i.·rieecllid.: 'We should' ,mSk.
lbe .best·Possible 'usc 'of 'our riv.rs.
I'or this·'we'n'~e,l'more<I~ms. Dams
control aOddislfibl\te wilt.r. to tho
farmers properly: end. <qUllUY. Th.y
also sa v. water so... tliat in summ.r
when lb.r. 'is no '('.in 'the .farmerS
can water 'their ·crops.
Today 'most "d'Vj:loping counlries
~r. fac.d with 'a shotlltge 'of food.
Th.y bave 100 many'JlO'iple. 'I'or instl\nc. India ha. a ,popuiation ·of 472
million. But· slie cannot produce
.riougb fOod to.f~ them au.
On. way to iiolve the 'food- shortage
IS to import food' :from the for.igil
countries.
Afghallistan .gels food
from tb. United States.
.But for !low lona .C!ln \YO : import
It costs mooey. BCsides food may
not b. availabl. to 'buy.
w. s~ould try .lo ·.olv. out prpblem
now

-

iucceeded ,in ·achievina. the photo~pb .pc.rfect kingdom into a land fun of
in a .eries or thrce-mi~li~e_~widc~; problems., ~ter oil the bl.ld things had

Article 54:

.alaffil PIIIl.: beYlirageil
on··Iiealth..
the _ re:.
g.:'..~.,~ket.ao·.tbtlotheY
meet
.
~,:
.1I~;
'3)"
=

,_ . C 1
: _L • •_ ,"0 .
spwy. ow:no ill..... ,.... J
. . , . .
a'
CIDsIlfie4:, per ltD', bOdy type, Ab. 10.
,!l'
.
.'. .
§
(minimum ,~v,n II".. p<,·/"''''llan, ~YI"!1lI Iu,.. ~,
WIll b, char"d _,n 11M').

will ~ acuplN by eh,qu,! ,.

or 100111 eu",ncyallh, ollielal. dollar'

.~A.T.8

DI

.

~

C~IC~80 .Trlbun~ upblll1~ed

A'DVJ!:BTI8.ING

ema-

piaces'~l!ere:it,
pro~.
'ment.-Aut!Ulrlt~.

lb. Jod~
PremIer for C""Clsm of U.s. polo!,!, 10
locality every, year.
front page prominence to,. Chairman
Vj~m.
.
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th. editor wbich .uggested Farm...•
Day should b. celebrated 10 a dilferent

.
by NoDi'..Rahlml
More juvenOe than edult offe&. The. famUy and..the local cammu.
. ders have "l\een arrested· here in it>- nity lose, th.ir power as· ins~
"cetlt-years;:tho 'rceonk' ah,ow!
of sOcial, control:
:'
. :In many. cases .the acls. ~: ql""'D.~nq4~ncy. may .bC partly' ,due.
tion can .be cIassjfied as 'misd
to, this Ip....!!f controL
the,!toJd,
nours. and th.. alI.ged . offenders ~f. the famIly. or'. ne!gbbQUlhood
'have been ',released'~'being, quos, village. over the .individual: ,weiikells,
Jess 1lOftioded aU.d given a stern wlilning. and his r.lations
Th... have,. been no instances of sonal•. tho influence of ,society at
g~ga of yo~gs~. anned or ,un· lar~. o~ schoo.... of ememas;
or.
"arm~, .walking around the
town. paP."rs ...and..radio, .~es S!loDger
100killS' for trouble, Nor bu. tho and hence more SlsniftcaUt
Afghan 'teenager comp~teIy dca·
Tho ,youngalels, may try to. and
"lroyed' his' image IlS an oliedient will become . able to, make a ,living
c~ild but the rising. n~~ of from SOUl_·duwde lb. familY
lmmor· ·offenczs CODUIUtted· by OW'. Vineyard .or farm. Tho parenta may
,youth'" dl:llO:rYeS' 'our "a_tion.
just not be able to suppprt .aU iileir
Arreata;,,~!Uld
detentioo depeodenla'inipn,urban locality, for
-'lOlp~, but.. uot"mnch. Opening h.lp, . wbat sa.tisfled cbi1~n
yesterday
"but"it ,will, not\"aolve, tho pr,!1blem. Won't satisfy' th.m loday.
We··should fIiId .the root caweil of 'More transactions are 'concluded
tho',problema ,.andd;esin our '. wprlr. io lb. city between, persons who do
'there,
not.Jmown each,.qther much less their
It may.·very wdl be that the. fall1en,and' f<mfath.rs.. O<laIillP
,rapidly,·changlos· pattern .of life here ar•. mad. iii atX:Ordauce· with; ~ the
! as a'.result afon.w·· economic,social
laws and
rcgu1a!i.ons
drafted,
'.alll! poIi~L developmeuta end, the amended and approved by sources
i,growlD!I" population of"the city
is oat. very w'"' known. to. the indivithe, underlying ca_.
duaL . What ~odfathor,. on' tho
At '"1lDy rato. in COIIJidoring lbe basis of his' graodfath.r's .. sa~.
HeaIIh'·',Day ,'theme this yur of recOl)lmended back in the viIlag.
,Man:·and.Hia,.atiea, it mar be .wiscsee~. to ~ve no ·place· in ,the bignol.,tolcootent:,ounol_ with 'mark- ger CIty, wlthio tho larger commu.
,ins, the day.",by, .pc:ccll..... on . U{bao~ oity:
life. and;tho·.pro!J1.ms~inherent in,iL . AlI thi• .isolatea and estrang8ll man
Aa.. urban:, life..·~, and tho from the lociety.· Ho used .to be
pr.ocetS" of 'indllstrialimtion it C81"- .omebody special. he is now, .just
ri~1\OUI in,a 'country certain. probanothor individuaL'
'.
leml r1U'~: apt -to. occur.. Th., tradiThe..presence in tho city of .. numtional,l"CCbanisms of society tend 10 ber of people with a standard of
I• . ·t!I,ir" lWP 00 the iodividuaLJjvina 'much bjgh.r thall tliat of . '\.be

"

Backgroundet

The fly is Q. dangerous insect. ~ow
that seems H.ke ~ funny thing for me
tQ say.. How can a little Oy be dan~
g.rou~'1'\yhy.

.'

I'm, much bigaer than

a' fty. How'could a: fty ever hurt me
Well, the, fly' is one of the dirtiest living things and it is a menaCe to' our

health.

,..•

The fly carries many disease icems
.(0 us in two ways.. It carries the gelmS
o,ri ,ita le~ .and f~t, and in Its saliva

On' ib•.lIy'.

"jp ,aD~

f~t ·at•. many

tiPll. .sticky:· hairs,' These 'sticky hllin

cany g.rm. :f~o.1!I d!rt~ .places' in which
lb. 'Of, breed.' and lands, from toil.ts
and..aarba8i' .iuld olio.,' '~(rty places,
Dut'.~uu.' fly's. eatlOi hablis . are just
Os dorig.rous in .prOlicirns ·dl....., Th.
Oy. cannot'ea.1 oolid food••0 it drops
saliva on solid material to dissolve it

and' lben It .uelts up Ih. Iiq~id, leaving' b.hind' .orti. ,'of .lb. g.rm.

Young studellb ID. GMaa . . . . .'il~ft·", - -
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mooD. Our modernpoets.bettej."~~,,,~e·.look.
. . out"for a .repl~ent., . .
, :~',I;:,,:.,

Conquest Of. MOOil
.

.1

. "

~

I

The sueceiiSiul IauniihlJig.. and puttlng, Into
lunar orbit of 'tlie ,SOviet· sateUlte '''una-lO ls
another major step taken Ill'· the ,dIreCtion of
eoDquerlng the moon.
Luna'lO, whleli' sends 'milssages and photos
to earth ls In a posltlon.io:photOgraPh the Invislhle' side of the moon.
The data oJltalned by the' moon satelllte
and sent to earth wtU make It posSIble lor man
to ehoose a suitable site for landlng' on the
mooD.
Tbls information will further clarlly the
nature of the moon 'ItseJr-lts topography and
the eomposltioD of Its surface.
The clay for landllig on the moon seems to
be much nearer. Man. DOW ',It ls virtually sure,
wlll conquer the mOOD very. shortly.
Meanwhlle, In the .last 'few weeks reports
from America and AuStralIa' show that some
people have seen large. Jleavenly bodies crossIng the horizon. It" was, retKlrted' from Australia yesterday· thatsom!!'peopIe· saw a 'spaceshlpUke thing passing·, throua'h· the sky. It had a
tail of oraDl1l' raY1l;:
,
One does'.DOt'JaJo""what ~actIy ls. the nature of these objects. But who knows the objects DUlY be from some. other planet trying to
conquer the eartb.

1.\ ~

Man And\.BW_t,
(ciJirlinued on pa,. of)

Firemen ·put out blaZe which
eve of New·Year's.

inatan had onc doctrine' inatcad of a
multitude of doctrines, ·but a' good one
-a doctrlo. of peace,. res~t for lb.
right of .the peop.its, .. non-interference
10\0 lb. domesUc altain, of olber

dormitory.

states...·
"In international relations," the So-viet Minister said. "tqcre t. a lio~ which
DO government can croal, if it does not
replaCe responsible policy by a dangerous and reckless, samble".
Oromyko said: "Ew:opc' OCC1.!piea a

Production 'Fo
IncreaS.~9 Food .
Meet Population-

.pecial place 10 lb. foreilD policy •of
the Soviet Union. The German prot.-lern is one of tho. iey problem. of

W. all need food. Tho more pea'
pie th... are the more there is ~ a
need for ·thiogs to· eat.· No one cao
liv. without food.

EUro~ aecurity.OI

Th<o minist~r oot<d lbat lb~ d.parture~ of lb. allies of lb. USSR from
the Potsdam agreem~ta "was ,avenging

iuelr'. It' backlasbed 10 lb. form

The eonqllesl"of 'the moon ls also worth studyIDg from tlie· point of: view ot. ·the· armllJDents
race. ~ven U a non·prollferatlon treaty ls concluded, It,.may be broken by eondnctlng nuelear
tests QD the moon particularly the invisible
side of It.
The eonquesl otthe moon.wtU'lHl a great· set.
back to·,poetry and'.enlture. E01':centurles man's
thoughts· were reflected In poetry about the

fo the last one hundred years the
populatiOn of the "(orld .bas ·doubled.
But lb. production. of fOod is the
same. This means lbat If one bundred y.ars· ago ·we could have ooe nan

of

demands for recarvina of the map of
Europe and in' the build·up of West
German· annament!. Oromyko describ.

.d as "bmilyal of Potsdam" lb. r.a,liness' of the western powcn to give the

to eat, today we have' to abare half

Republic of Gennany a~
(Conld. on page 4)

of it )Viih:·somcbPl!y else,
Agricultunil production in lb.
.Asiao and African· countries il particularly l!ll\', Th'o~· ate ,two main
reasons' for.. thii, F~t, the populalion has increased a lot. Second,
mod.", i1iacliines which help increase
production of fOod are 1I0t· availabl.
for the farmen.

,

World Health D~

r··.. -_
I

Prepare Now To DealWith tife In Cities

HOME PRESS AT A. GLANCE
Daily blah in its TUC3day's editorial
welcomed the Ministry of Agriculture
and Irrigation's move in
planting

28,000 saplings along the Kabul-JalaJa·
bad higbway
It is obvious that forests not only
play a significant role in making the
land more beautiful but aJso are im.
portant in the economic life of a country, asserted the paper
In a Country like Afghanistan, said
the paper, the producu of fQrcsts are
used as fuel as well' as construction.
Doted the paper.
In l.he paSt. a series of measures
have been taken ·in setting up sapling
Carma in the city and in the suJ:Jurbs
but due to several faclOn they have
not been very ,successful,
said tile
paper.

Celebration DC the Farmers' Day is
a part of our tradition but this should
lot be confined to ooe place but has
to be spread allover the 'COwltry not
only in the biS cities but alao in the
villages,
Since Farmers' Day is mainly for
.. encouragement of farmers,
said the
wriler AsaduUah. all farmers of the
counUy should have a chance to receive prizes ,and this can Dol be done
unl~ the site of Fanners' Day celebration -is changed from year to year,
noted the writer.
In the same, issue or Aflis an anicle
by Deputy Ismail Mayar inquired that

alone
will not be able to fulfil the job satisfactorily unless the public cooperates,
sUB8C8ted the paper.
The
paper. while expressing
the
hope that the Miniatry of Agriculture
and Irrigation w,ouJd plant more sapl~
iogs, urged .the people
to help the
ministry in maintaining
the saplings.
and thUs have a share in the efforts to
beaotify tho country.
In the same issue of daily. blah a
letter to the editor said that
Wazir
Akbar Khan Roughtun 18 one of the
modern hospitals in the capital which
is weU·cquipped and welJ·slaffed.
However.. said the writer
Felozi l
there are several points that I would

Washington
Star
foresees
what
it
termS
non-communist
J\.sia
on
the
march
to
happier
times" if vigorous. and wise U5C
is
made of the new Asian Development
Bank.
The Star says "the 31-nation, member
bank and a separate but complemen.
lary project of developing the Mekong
Rj~er could signwcaoUy reUse liVing
standards for some 100 million Asians.
The Chris/ian Science Monitor aces
no heahhy future for European-Amcri~
can relations which are built
upon
either excessive mutual dependency for
exclusion.
,
It quotes· President Kennedy'S con.
cept of the Atlantic partnenhip u\one

Iik•.to roake '0 the aulborities of lb.
hospital and I bope lb.y wdl take appropriatc: stc:ps 'in correcting them..
First of all. 'h. nurses are v.ry In'
dilferent to patients and despite fr.·
complaints from the patients lbeir
servIces has not Improved.
Secondly, th. ourses there do nol
wear uniform. and at tim~ th.y appear
io a patient'. room wilb tom and dirty
garments.

which "would. oot took ioward oqly.
preoccuPied WIth Us owo w.lf"", ,and
adva.ncemenb It must look outWard. to
cooper... wilb all nations In mee"na
their common concemL'
'in the MCilit.ran.ean
and .lectronlC ..trawlers 10 .lb. Red
sen. bave been qU>etly stepping up"
lbe... ~.. of UAR pon facl1lU.s. lb.
New j'u,k Times r.ported
Tuesday

Thirdly, in the corridors of tbe hoa-

p,tal people, especially nu~s, talk loud
and make noise and
natura,lly

\

tb',.

"!'

why people io Kabul do not cootribute·
to education d.v.lopment and 'P,lrticu,
l.riy iii belping lb. teacilen: and
should.ring lb. cODBtruCtioo of' IIDalJ
scbools.
.
Th. n.w.papers and radio oftea carry
news 'hat 10 a certain pro}'ince or
woleswa1i or .ven in a vi!1aaq the.
people ""pres. lbt williogoess.to m..t
the .xpenses of CODBtruetioO' a 'sebeo!'
and :readiness to fur'iuab lb. scliooIJ.
The writc:r proposed lbat lbe Ibanlta,
ommercial epterpriacs, and even the ':
,fghan ~ed 'Ct:escent Soci.ty Ibouici'
raise fund. yearly to b. Uledin,assiJting .lb. teach....

W'ORLD PRESS
Liu Shao-chi's arrival

A department or a ministry

qu~t

•.....

in Kabul on a
goodwill visit to Afghanistan.
The banner bUdline splashed over
the 'People's Daily says: Chairman and
Mme. Liu Shao--ehi arrive in Afghanis~
tan (or goodwill, visit.
King Zahir
Shah and Qu~ meet them at airport,
over
lpo.OOO
'Kabul citizens
line
streets to welcome them
The urban people', daily publiabea a
brief d.cscrjpt,ioD of Kabul and. a bird's
eye view of this historic city
Two 1ca.ding
Weat German news.
papen ycs~y forecaat difficult times
ahead for the Americans because of
the d~wioratiDg poliqcal' situation in
South Vietnam.
The independent Hamburg Die Welt

sllid that Saigoo P",mi.r Ky'. toUgb
measures ogaln.t an"'government ".,
was "incooceivably uofor·
tunate.
Th. "pacification" of the country,
wanted by lb. American. and of lbe'
no·
':I a•. U b..o tackled at all? Can It
stIli .b. tackled 10 a COWltry who•• gOYemm.ot has-an al"'ady lbreatened'quotin~ C~o. ~'~plomatic eircl":'
authority only .in the ci~ies, the Amcri,:
Their actlVltlCS
ha.d reportedly led· can bues and In a few Isolated .reu?
to .peculation the Soviet are tryina to
'.
PC'l'Iuade CaltO to establisb regular serNewspapers, one In Amel1;C8. and one

createl inconvenience for patients.
Yesterday'. Ani. carried a lettc:r to

So~i"l wanhi~

Vi~8

facilities

<{o~

el,emcntl

.of

~

Soviet navy operabDg 'In .tratc:glc Mid·
dI. East ~atc:rway..
All P.klOg papers Tut.day gav. top

moos~ton

~tmost. n~ity, ,,~owed

~
SUBSCBIPTIO.N BATZ"
=
.
~.== HYearly
.. ..
.. .. .. At.
aIf V,arly
'
.. .. .. .. ..
Af.
§

Bri~in, ~mme~ted T.u~y on M~.
G~dbl' aid seekina trip abroad. ~.

in

I()()()
600
.
.. At. 300

§ Quarterly
§

is

FOREIGN"
Yearly
.........:... .
~ Half Yearly .. .. ., .. ..
i ,Quart.rly
'
"

s'
§;

I'
~

..... ,

.

~"lCrlplio" Irom abroad

..
..

$ 40
.. $ 25
..$ 15

exe~'.'

!U

become

__ _

' . .

6. take. rne.uureil to prevtlllt
. outbreak of diseaies,aJld. to trans. mission nt,.· i:oDtq:~,US ·diseaa.es,

with the cooperation of eoncem..

ed govcrnm~t ~uthorltles. .
7. Take measures to prevent
fire, flood,s(8Jid' othet:. oa~.
',' and,:take\'( iDlmedj,ate: action to
preserve life aud..,pro~ of the.
d~i!t"-.. :l:ataatroilhes do
.',

• 8~, .~$\lpf)rY:t.e .
l

inc~

Urban",,.ntn,,Land industry have
dev.loped in, dill.reo\· countries at
diIf.ro:nt times, And each Dation ill
!Um"haa d'''ise,I',lta own way of living wilb lb. machines
So Car w. don't hav.· cities oC a
millioo. Not do we, have gigantic
indUSlrilj! compl.xes...:'Bul both are
co.ming.. Large projects ·hav. been
begUn and plants are a!rudy in operation which employ sev.rBI thousand . Of work.rs. The JlQPulatioo of
our oitieS is also rising·· rapidly '. as
industry incre.....mployinent oppor.
tunities.

Our probl,ms so far are.lI.ot acute
But if s .start i. mad. now iu tackliDg
the exi.•til\ll difficUlties 'of city !if. and
plans are ma<lc to. combat future·
probl.ms" tho. nellt gen.ration may
noi have to spend billions ov.rcomiog wbat could have been prev.oted
much morc' cheaply. A study must
be'launched now, tp sec :how lb. role
of, the, school sho,uld ,lie ·revised and, _
what lb. mosque,'tho,factory.and lbe
district municipal office should be doIl\Il in .the fulllrC.
_
As values and, attitudes change, as
the grandfath.r'loSea·.conlrol, as what
the n.igbbours say begins to m.ab no
differ.nce, oth.r mechanisms of
socipJ control must be d~voioped 10
r.pla<;e the old ones.
a
..,
••
.

L,8'UT
£'t '';''Vernlng
MUnlCI pa~li.t:,es
"UU
.
,

,
5.. Prevention
crowding In
would, h1nder:tnl.Jlic•. with ,C!OOperptinn.. ol. govern-

.occUr.

a~orage man creates' th~· added prot>1eIno.of risillg expectations, ·AI aspirations': bep, to sOir and' lb. means
Ii>' ecllieve·them faU \0 keep up.
ddinquency and crime are likely to

•

.& . \I.

POsala, made by,. th" municlplll\ty
and
of the Qeneral Aa-'
sembly, can. com,e from the mem,
bership of the Assembly 'or, from
outsIde. The. Council ehall Inelude, if at all poesible a phyalclan, an engineer and an econ()ot

epp~al

Co~cil. meets
iUld as soo!1. ea.'P08Sibl~ ,Slresen~
ItIl views ,m the 'qu~lon merred
the. CPDncll,

The

,Ilt th" inv.ltatlon of the' . M"Dr.
to" It

bY:D1llj9rl~ wte.

mist

The· duty· of the ~OUDcU Is

i.

ral':

inlor~llon CO"'«I. tJdvfIt"ili",
1tIIIIUJI,,·,

'

aaI8 . of. all tood"

"

'1'JJ'e'MunlcIPal', CoWicU
ArttcIe.53:

c
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Easy;
" To Read: Pandora's Box

Hope Helps 'Meet World FuU Of Problems
Oew ay/ay after th. bad lblogs
Today tb. world is Oiled wilb prob-

Once· upon a time there lived a
beautiful young girl whose Dame waa
Pandora. She Lived in th~ kingdom of
Utopia. Her father was a very famous
nnd kind man. In fact everYbody in
her country was intelligent honest and
kind'i There were
no theivcs,· mur·
deren; Of' cruel ·pCQple. 'fbere was also
no sickness, discaac, or poverty. There
was plenty of food, and ever.yone was
wealthy. It was a wonderful country
nnabllcd by hard wotklng and trjend~

lems, qu't if we remember the worda

of that beautiful ladv we wiJl always
have a good chance to succeed

Iy peopl.
One day as Pandora' was walking
arons the' ocean she noticed a small
ship. coming close to the land. SOOn
she saw a poor dying man lying at the

bottom of lb. boat Qllicklv sb. ran
'the boat, and tried to be'p the poor
man, but tic wa.s almost dead, and she
could do nothing to save him. ·Sud·
(0

d'Oly. . h. raised

"Indy take this box, and keep it forever,
'Out never 9~ iL If you do you will
be sorry."
Pan~ora

wa.·. very sad,

She bad

nevc'r lCen . aDy'o~o':
sick~before,l
'because
.,'.'
.-.. . .
~.vcfYone 'v,'~~~~~t1lYi and'. '..)'~,Y~~o~e
lived .fo",ver. ;,SliC::~o,pk. 1IiJ',';1iO!,'; ,nd
ran home to ~I: ber .fatb.r anlkli~,:
then, but thcy:("idn~i-1,eliovc' .h.c'r/liI~: . .
;aid Pandota, ~~yoy';~'·, yety beadttful.: r;
Someday a handsOMe 'Prince wi1i..:roii.:'\
ry you; D'oo'1' think :about that poor
man. Throw that box away, it is very
old and ugly, we wlU ,buy you a new
one." Pa'odora remembered what the
old man had said, and decided to keep
the box; but never to open it
~,~

~1-

Many years passed and
PlUldora
married a handsome· young ,Pripcc. and
she lfved ,in a beautiful house, sur:..:
ro~nded by flow~rs, beaU:tif~1 blrds, ~d
lQ.rge blue ··Iakes. Eycrything she owned

One of the first students who will take over ~er-traln'~
lrom UNESCO experts here ls now studying for a ,teaobh;l&:·eeJtUl·
cate In Britain.
Abdul Kadir Saleem worked greater use in Afgha¢atJUl, We
ID the Academy of Teacher-traln- can begin by using simple '!ids
ing in KabUl before going to with local mate~a!a ~d ~~l!Britain.
tiOD. pe,hpP5 .later we can have
"I regard it as. a heavy responbetter thi!lgs," he said..
slbility to take Over some of the
Saleem is, one of. only fi~
work of the UNESCO people." he
men ill a group of twentyc6Cven
said in London. "I have a nine girls at Maria Grey College. BlI-t
months' fellowship from UNESCO
this does not bother him. He
but r am hoping to extend It so said: "All the girls are very help.
that I can do more studies."
ful'and' friendly. 1 dOll't think It
Saleem attel)ds classes at the makes 'any difference. that there
Maria Grey College at Twicken- r.re a lot of.girls In the' classes, beham, bouth-west of London. The cause' 1 will be. Instru~lng. a lot
course covers the theory ~d of girls "" well as bol:!l~1n ,/\!ghapractice of teaching in primary nistan "
schools. with lectures on general
education methods and principles,
and on ways of overcoming problems in teaching. .
As pari of the practical traID- A tutor who tooted the flute
109, Sllleem has taught at two Tri.d to tutor two tutors to tool.<
primary schools In London.
Said ,iIi. two to lb. tutor:
III have seen.' in English 'classes.
"Is it hard.r to tOOt or
how important it is to under- To tutor· two tutors to toot."
stand the chilliren, plan their lessons and have effective prograni- A flea .and a fly in e Oue
mes." he said. I also think it is W~re impr;son.d, So wbal could they
do?
a good idea to' bring children
Said the fly, "Let us .:fttie.'.'
right into the lessoDs-not just 10
"Let
us Oy," said the flea.
have them listening to the teaSo th.y flew througb a Oaw 10 the
cher all the time."
flu•.
Saleem 'Yould like to see many
English methods adopted by teachers <:1 home. but he said: "It
is not always easy to
convert
ideas directly from a Western to
an Eastern culture. However, I
This Is the seeond and last
would like to see them ad,aPted
free Issue of the Student
and in trod uced as soon as possiSpecial which wlJI be dlstrlble."
buted to schools and the unlIn Britain he has encountered a
versity In KahuL Money for
variety of mod'ern teaching aids
subscriptions wlll be collected
ranging from tape recorders and
this week .'!om the ehaJnnen
television to simple natural sciof EugUsh departments. Subence tables. Children are en·cou·
s<irlptionS . for the' Stndent
raged to bring plants and insects
Page for the school year are
tp sch001 until tbey learn to reAt. 30. Studeuta who wish
cognise them. "l want to find 'a
a ' year's 4aIIY aubse.rlpUon
way uf bringing these aids Into
may get one fOr At. Z5O.

Subscriptions

~

Tjlo. Interiof',of··~o 'buman b~ has

was b.autiful "",",pt fo.r th. old ugly
P!lolopapbed by a' box. She looked at it .v.ryday, but
s,f.oup of }apao.CM,., '~~(~, sc~entists_ \ never opened it Slowly she beRllD to
, He ls not old eliongh ·to make use of til" Student Page yet but
Th.·breakUll'qulb. ..... ,ra¥ealed :by Dr.. forg.t the words tbat poor old man
he appears confident and 'eager. to begin hi. schoollng In southMetonao.- "TiUi~" :.~r at the ,\ had said. S'he even forgot that she had
weiltem Afghanistan.
Toh9.~U;'" PDh:e~~,~·· ;19·· ·PUkuoka,. ever se~n him. Finally Pandora beg(UI
~outi)W! 'Jal\.li!.'Iflo·'l!i14 ;ainie,etlog of i 10 think, '''why .bouldit't I open' that ,'·lIio j~P!'Jli.inti~Y~~lcI"c;'i'oj:i~ty In. box, nothing can hun me I have .v.ry ,
Futuo~a . he', d.ve\pP¢' ,.!lie . melbod lblng." So one day .h. decided to open
wilb Prof, ~\UJ. T()~hi.Ui' Bb).na and th~ bo.. She picked it up ,and e10wly
Today is World Health Day. 'The
three olb.r fl\9U1lY' m,n,l~. \of. lb.·: railed th. top. Sudd.nly out of it Theme' is Man and 'his Ci~es. The
univenit,Y'a med,cal::~~CDl.
, escaped the ~ad ;dea~ and problems of sprcap of disease is one of the major
It is claimed, lo bci,tha. {lISt lim. lb. lh. world. Disease, dlS·honesty. pov.rty.
dangc~s when people live close together.
1010[10" of .l!!'o<heart h~' Iicen ,pboto- ! )unger. sicltoess. and dea)h O.w off into
And flics are one of the chief carriers
graPhed.
"
\ h.r country. Dteause she had. opened
, Th. Ov•. scienU,ta .w.erocsaid,.w"haV.,· th. box her country cbanged from a of· dis~asc
been

Future Teacher Studies New ~thods
On Nine. Month Fellowship in. London

A Limerick Or '1\vo

his It.ad and said.

,uc~Y:

Mail M'ust Learn To Deal With Disease In His Cities

cr~~' aeollpq,..,· IA': ,.whi",. i

com~ o,ut of ·lb.· box' .Pandora began

·to

cry. Sh~ ·~ried ~d

cried· ·arid. cried

011. .,. what Iiilv. I ·d~n.? I ha"•• been

.very stupi~. ~he sat. down. and ,cried
for' a .Jona time. Suddenly sbe Wit sur·n.rlaed ~o hCJlr'·a ',oft· ~wect.,voiCCllrom

terns . of .leotrocardiogralDl . Q,f(,.lbe insld. ,Ih. ~'q•. :Sh.ran and ,picked
heart and by eoi;iroUlog ·automatlCllllY· ii uP. a.ain, lU)d raised lbe top. 'This
ih. tlmo ,and \Co~ of lb. o..,~tjn,)\ ,tim. a b.auiiful laCly' with. a .bi,nning
.upe..onlc . ~av4'; ..
.: .
.
.;wbit. 'dress and Ipna black h.olr apInterior ·liiliirt pbol<1s' of :d,iIa.; IY~'f" .:~r.d .. She 'Iooked "t pandora .klndl.y
~q':~lc.:~p~ii :'10 'o~eCrv' cl~r, ;.I1\l!.: }I'd, la,d...Pl.....40S1't crr Yp~ ~avq
function. ::of. f:1t~ /liner: part}'.'. ,!f~';!h' . , bpened th. !>ox, an.d all lb. b~d ·lblOgs .
h"r~ .•uch !.Ut th, J VCrIiI~I~.• ""d,'\~'1 .,,,,,m~,~q~~ but you t.t m., out. too. My
4r\rlu ; ' . '
, ' ...'. :., ;.~,. ';, ;l,~~c,}. ~opC, "nd I will help 'iliU th~
. TII~''';lUjJ!l''''''~' ,!\, PO~loi·.:~~.~p!9.·.\1(bo m..t th~ many 'ba~' lbin~
lind' ·,y"'lI;ti;>~ni. ·df'i'!~!.dl~:wbl~~ c' "II!) your country. Your _ country wJlI
eannqt 'be ~C1~",1'e!I 'by.ordl.~~,},\-ra.y:,\ .~ave', many ,probl.m., bU~ If t~. peopl.
p"qto~Pb'" '~Iettroeardlo~.; apd': !)~ler\ to m. and hope ~.y Will ..Ilnally
ph.olica~.lo~·
" ,.'I' i succeed.. Thea lb. beautiful lady Hqpo

ClIAPrElUV

"

Supersonic Waves
Help' fnotograph
Interior. Of Heart

mographic
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shadows of ribs .~'. o~rl:~: .ti'Uet~s,
bef'!ll' .and beblnd·, lbt heart·do .. 11llJ.
show,' ,
~.
Th·ia was dono by combi~lDg ,~pc;.r-Ionic· wave pat~m.· with: wa~....'p't:",

to

='

Fa, Iwlh.,
..

'~

If lb. farm... in our' country had
tractOrs th.y could save' lime by doing. s.v.ral. days work in one hou,r.
w. must also bring our dry laods
und.r irrigation. For this more
water ·i.·rieecllid.: 'We should' ,mSk.
lbe .best·Possible 'usc 'of 'our riv.rs.
I'or this·'we'n'~e,l'more<I~ms. Dams
control aOddislfibl\te wilt.r. to tho
farmers properly: end. <qUllUY. Th.y
also sa v. water so... tliat in summ.r
when lb.r. 'is no '('.in 'the .farmerS
can water 'their ·crops.
Today 'most "d'Vj:loping counlries
~r. fac.d with 'a shotlltge 'of food.
Th.y bave 100 many'JlO'iple. 'I'or instl\nc. India ha. a ,popuiation ·of 472
million. But· slie cannot produce
.riougb fOod to.f~ them au.
On. way to iiolve the 'food- shortage
IS to import food' :from the for.igil
countries.
Afghallistan .gels food
from tb. United States.
.But for !low lona .C!ln \YO : import
It costs mooey. BCsides food may
not b. availabl. to 'buy.
w. s~ould try .lo ·.olv. out prpblem
now

-

iucceeded ,in ·achievina. the photo~pb .pc.rfect kingdom into a land fun of
in a .eries or thrce-mi~li~e_~widc~; problems., ~ter oil the bl.ld things had

Article 54:

.alaffil PIIIl.: beYlirageil
on··Iiealth..
the _ re:.
g.:'..~.,~ket.ao·.tbtlotheY
meet
.
~,:
.1I~;
'3)"
=

,_ . C 1
: _L • •_ ,"0 .
spwy. ow:no ill..... ,.... J
. . , . .
a'
CIDsIlfie4:, per ltD', bOdy type, Ab. 10.
,!l'
.
.'. .
§
(minimum ,~v,n II".. p<,·/"''''llan, ~YI"!1lI Iu,.. ~,
WIll b, char"d _,n 11M').

will ~ acuplN by eh,qu,! ,.

or 100111 eu",ncyallh, ollielal. dollar'

.~A.T.8

DI

.

~

C~IC~80 .Trlbun~ upblll1~ed

A'DVJ!:BTI8.ING

ema-

piaces'~l!ere:it,
pro~.
'ment.-Aut!Ulrlt~.

lb. Jod~
PremIer for C""Clsm of U.s. polo!,!, 10
locality every, year.
front page prominence to,. Chairman
Vj~m.
.
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th. editor wbich .uggested Farm...•
Day should b. celebrated 10 a dilferent

.
by NoDi'..Rahlml
More juvenOe than edult offe&. The. famUy and..the local cammu.
. ders have "l\een arrested· here in it>- nity lose, th.ir power as· ins~
"cetlt-years;:tho 'rceonk' ah,ow!
of sOcial, control:
:'
. :In many. cases .the acls. ~: ql""'D.~nq4~ncy. may .bC partly' ,due.
tion can .be cIassjfied as 'misd
to, this Ip....!!f controL
the,!toJd,
nours. and th.. alI.ged . offenders ~f. the famIly. or'. ne!gbbQUlhood
'have been ',released'~'being, quos, village. over the .individual: ,weiikells,
Jess 1lOftioded aU.d given a stern wlilning. and his r.lations
Th... have,. been no instances of sonal•. tho influence of ,society at
g~ga of yo~gs~. anned or ,un· lar~. o~ schoo.... of ememas;
or.
"arm~, .walking around the
town. paP."rs ...and..radio, .~es S!loDger
100killS' for trouble, Nor bu. tho and hence more SlsniftcaUt
Afghan 'teenager comp~teIy dca·
Tho ,youngalels, may try to. and
"lroyed' his' image IlS an oliedient will become . able to, make a ,living
c~ild but the rising. n~~ of from SOUl_·duwde lb. familY
lmmor· ·offenczs CODUIUtted· by OW'. Vineyard .or farm. Tho parenta may
,youth'" dl:llO:rYeS' 'our "a_tion.
just not be able to suppprt .aU iileir
Arreata;,,~!Uld
detentioo depeodenla'inipn,urban locality, for
-'lOlp~, but.. uot"mnch. Opening h.lp, . wbat sa.tisfled cbi1~n
yesterday
"but"it ,will, not\"aolve, tho pr,!1blem. Won't satisfy' th.m loday.
We··should fIiId .the root caweil of 'More transactions are 'concluded
tho',problema ,.andd;esin our '. wprlr. io lb. city between, persons who do
'there,
not.Jmown each,.qther much less their
It may.·very wdl be that the. fall1en,and' f<mfath.rs.. O<laIillP
,rapidly,·changlos· pattern .of life here ar•. mad. iii atX:Ordauce· with; ~ the
! as a'.result afon.w·· economic,social
laws and
rcgu1a!i.ons
drafted,
'.alll! poIi~L developmeuta end, the amended and approved by sources
i,growlD!I" population of"the city
is oat. very w'"' known. to. the indivithe, underlying ca_.
duaL . What ~odfathor,. on' tho
At '"1lDy rato. in COIIJidoring lbe basis of his' graodfath.r's .. sa~.
HeaIIh'·',Day ,'theme this yur of recOl)lmended back in the viIlag.
,Man:·and.Hia,.atiea, it mar be .wiscsee~. to ~ve no ·place· in ,the bignol.,tolcootent:,ounol_ with 'mark- ger CIty, wlthio tho larger commu.
,ins, the day.",by, .pc:ccll..... on . U{bao~ oity:
life. and;tho·.pro!J1.ms~inherent in,iL . AlI thi• .isolatea and estrang8ll man
Aa.. urban:, life..·~, and tho from the lociety.· Ho used .to be
pr.ocetS" of 'indllstrialimtion it C81"- .omebody special. he is now, .just
ri~1\OUI in,a 'country certain. probanothor individuaL'
'.
leml r1U'~: apt -to. occur.. Th., tradiThe..presence in tho city of .. numtional,l"CCbanisms of society tend 10 ber of people with a standard of
I• . ·t!I,ir" lWP 00 the iodividuaLJjvina 'much bjgh.r thall tliat of . '\.be

"

Backgroundet

The fly is Q. dangerous insect. ~ow
that seems H.ke ~ funny thing for me
tQ say.. How can a little Oy be dan~
g.rou~'1'\yhy.

.'

I'm, much bigaer than

a' fty. How'could a: fty ever hurt me
Well, the, fly' is one of the dirtiest living things and it is a menaCe to' our

health.

,..•

The fly carries many disease icems
.(0 us in two ways.. It carries the gelmS
o,ri ,ita le~ .and f~t, and in Its saliva

On' ib•.lIy'.

"jp ,aD~

f~t ·at•. many

tiPll. .sticky:· hairs,' These 'sticky hllin

cany g.rm. :f~o.1!I d!rt~ .places' in which
lb. 'Of, breed.' and lands, from toil.ts
and..aarba8i' .iuld olio.,' '~(rty places,
Dut'.~uu.' fly's. eatlOi hablis . are just
Os dorig.rous in .prOlicirns ·dl....., Th.
Oy. cannot'ea.1 oolid food••0 it drops
saliva on solid material to dissolve it

and' lben It .uelts up Ih. Iiq~id, leaving' b.hind' .orti. ,'of .lb. g.rm.

Young studellb ID. GMaa . . . . .'il~ft·", - -
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M~o;' NOfej~~;;Pitiits. . ,'~,(::Kdbul
C~~y "OhWbjl~"HeQifli'DiIy

~c:~.::~ '~ .·KAB~L. APfi['~9~lb~·;.:~b~O·tl
'l~
+~ "of the FedcralllepubW~ 0~,'.9,,~any
~V~~::: 5".pfcsente<! ·to thc ..'lyfinister·,of, jltli,ption. ,
~KABUL, Al'r11 9.---,
'r.~1 J.'and '::Agfieu)ture i'lJ>undar 'al:'li~ <!f
Mghalllstan joined tbe 'rest of the wo'rld Tblll'llday In celebrating
'it.;;'~ :kchin~rY' ., and ' ~~i~m8 .. eqJ~.pment
Uealth Day, ThIs year's motto was "Man' and Ii!s'Citles"
tlt'~:~:~ ,~~tCQ 'ha,s' ~eCOm~"tht!--:~ropeny, .'o~:~~f';
"The. ,Mayor of Kab'ul' Mohammad
thc country by the Minist'i'; 'of Pu~lic
~i1~,~t ;'tlfian·govemment.,,:, " ,,\.' , "\);' \.,•. ')~~
ASghar In a radio broadcut Wednesday
Healtb, , Educatinn, Natiqnal ·Defenoe,
iir-'l ~:~: An A8ricuttu~c ~cl· 1t1!aaUon i Mini,· night expresed his d'iaappointrOcnt over and
municjpalitie. and .rural. develop·
,~i'':''f ~}~~y. official said that tJi~: ~q~pment the "stubbornncss" of, those building me:nt department
...

~:"'-,r

if ,I,

~i-', "1,

~~,

dwhlch cost about '10 ,m.lHon afghanill

'lia. been, pr••bn,cd; ~y ',t~~' ,FClferill' aq~
Jrnment to. SllIJ, and,.,·WalOr Survey

/ ':, ,.,Dcpartment of the

I~i\.
~'

MIDIStry

'f·tt:
Thc'¥inl,!fer o( A8r!~.iliu~'.~d'1 m .
, 1,.atlon MohommodAkbar'Rem ,thonked

~~':,,: 'iJ,e We,t berman e.pen. for thelrco·
~"II' " ,~llper8t1on \!lith iii. Ministry.
~lii" I ~l~:,He taid that the" Welt (lemm·"ex·
',I,,,' ',1 ":PerU hod' trained 30 Mahon., in ·d,ill·
;;',;., ,~ .Jba for underground water ,and 18 AI·
,;~r: .... ~ ..\'hans in Hydrometry.
-') '. :.. Federal Republic of GermanY'1I Amdor Gerhard Mollmann said thllt
· , e equipment was brought into Afgha:: islan eight yean ago 3Jld so far the
West Gennan e"perts hav.c drilled about
'45 wells with them In Kabul, 'Klill'dahaf, Kundu%, Khost. Dashle Archi
~ and Hairate Imam
· \~ The~ "lotal dr\1ling amount~ to lOme,4;000 metres, he said.·The ,water from
':\bese wells is beiDa .used. for irrigation

~

His Majesty tbe Inng and

itod drinking
.:.' ,L.at~r the West G~an en;vo~ pre)cnt~d .to Mi~isten !3f. Mines ,and, Indu6'tries: five hundred copies of' I1:ports
9;n geological surVey of AfgHanistan
,~nd 300 geOlogical ma9S of southern
·,part! :of. the country "whic& 'hnve b~n
prepared by West German teams and
of
tltlprinted. in the Federal Republic
i@cnmInY.

\

~Ideut Ltu Shao-chi aecept tbll salute o~, tbll ~d o.~:~

onr at Kabul international alrportbetore
at the end of his official visit.

the

ChIllese

preslde~t:lef.t. ~..Ii~'~~t ..'

h~use~ along the slopes of, mountains

the 'a~dlto.rium

,In a function' be!d"it!

without heeding' to plan. arranged for

of Public Health ,In.tlttite, 'Abdul Rah·
,man Hakimi, ,the' Deputy Midister of
Publie H..tth aaldthe H~lth Daywa.
celcbrated' tOfemph,aaisc upon ,the public
the~. ~b,iiaaUC?n "in, p~~ryina ~d pro

the city.

.. ' '. .
'
I J:lc hoped
t~al mUnlclpal,lty I ~Iana:,
'~Jndcr v.:~lch n~w areas arc l1-Ssl~cd
for ',hou.e. will ',olvc the bOU41ng

moting . the health and well' beina 0'

short:nae .

commutl'itic;s.'·

He ,al.o said that tho IhorllLge

pf

drink.lna water was another problem to
which the municipaHty W4I givina ita
utmost ntteqtion.,
Asghar said that under Kabul'lI 2Syear plan the face of this capital city
wiU changc co'naiderably for the better.
Minister of Publlc Health Mias Kubra
Nourzai 8180 epoke over the radio to
mark. the World Health Day. She said
people throughout the ages have can· I
sistently shown an Inclination to move
and live in the cities. This has brought
about difficult economic and living con
ditions in cities
She said that in accordance with the
policy of the government the Ministry
of Public Health was giving special
attention 10 health in Arghan cities and
the minister hoped Ihat all departments
concerned will cooperate in improving
health conditions inside the cities
The health dny was celebrated In

,

'

M.... 'Nazifa Nowa.. Chief of' KobUl
Matemity ·l:Io.spltal also spoke. in the
PubU~ Health Institute function
Another function Was held in Pork
Cinema by the Kob.ul Municipa'lity, in
which the Mayor and Abdullah Ore·
shna. Chief of City P1:lOning in Publie Works Ministry spoke
At the Public Health
Institute,"
grou'p of Peace Corps Volunteers ltag
cd a short skit on family life

HM Attends Condolence
Meeting For Garded
KABUL. April 9.-His Majesty
the King altended Thursday morning
lhe condolence service of late AbduJ

Ghani Gardcli al Shahe du Sham·
shereh Mosque and expressed

hi.

sympalhy to the bcrcaved family
Gardeti.
who
served
in 'the
army for many years and took -part

in the Independence War-<1ied after
a long illness Tuesday

,;l - - -

.'

KABUL; April· 9.-Presidenl,Llu
SluIo,chi, Madame Liu···Shao-chi and
t!lo P....idoriii (. .Cnlouraae 'Ieft •~buf
fpr tho :Pc.;>nle'i
,ll.epublic ,of Chi... Fri·
t

day trloiniD i'1' I

"

~~

Th~ :Cblnes. P"'~denl and, Madame

t.iu ShBo'dli arrived In Kabul on Mon;

Chin.eSei:P.~siderit.
..
.
-~

Sends.Telegi'a."
To Their 'Mo'jesties
KABUL,

Shao~hi

April

9.-<::haiiman Liu

Friday &Cnt' a message· of
BT1\titudc ·10 His MajeSty the I.'ing of
Afghanistan while he was leaving Afghanistan (or home
The full ·te'l.t of the message reads
ns follows
His Majesty Mohammad Ztihir Shah,

King of AIghanistan, Kabut. '

..

Whltlleaving your beautiful country
my wife' and
I, Vi~e--Premrer
and
Madnme Chen Yi .and Ihe rest of my
party wish to express .o~ce· again our
heartCl?lt thanks (0 their Majesties the
King and the Queen, .and to the Afghan
goveroment an.d ~op.le. for the wann
and friendly ~ption and welcome
given to us. May Afghanistan enjoy
prosperity. Ma,y the 'friendship between
ch~ ChJnese and ,Afghan peoples grow
with ench passing day

Kab\ll ,Holds Civic Reception
To Honour Chinese Leaders

His Majesty the King and Presldeut Llu Shao·chl at the reception held by the Chinese
president In tbe' Del' Kusba paJaee Thursday evening.

Security Council Meets This Morning
To Consider UK Resolution On Rhodesia

KABm, April 9.held a latge reception In Gbazl

More t,b~ U~(ljlll Kabul cltlz~ns
Stadlum Thursday afternoon to welcome Chinese' '~Ident. Llu
Shao-chi and .bii'parly.
' . ..,
UNITED NATION, April 9, . (APl.
.talked the matter over with him for
'Jibe
President
of
the
UN
Security
about an hour. .
A lestlve' .and jubilant atmos"
Prof. Mohammad Asghar; maYor
~~qncil
hilS set 10: 30 . B.m. (l~30
Britain. called for tl1e emergj:ncy
phere ·pre.yaile.lf In the- spacious
nf Kabul,. said In a welcoming
~MT) Saturday for aD urgent meeting
meeting Thursday (ollowing the arrival
stadium."· ClUnelie' and Afghan speech that ''The 'frlendly senti·
?;p Rhodesia llsked by Britain.
in Beira,. Portugues~ Mozambique, o.f ~
8ags, 8uttefed civer the stadium.
ments shown 'by the citizens of
·:'. Amb~sador Moussa leo Kcita of
Greek 011 tanker With what was bellevThe crowds enthu.iasticillly wel- Kabul. present at· this gathering
infonned Secretary-Geneml·U
ed suhslantial oil supplies for the
comed President and Madam 'Lln beld jn ,your' Excellency.'s hononr
br.eakaway ~olony;
Thant of hi~ decision-taken after 11
Shoo-chi
Viee-:Pre",ier
and
are' an' expr~lon of the Afgttan
Ill-in domonstration by a majority of
The British delegation had drafted a
Madame Cl)en VI. ,and other people's. feeling to""ai'ds ancient
COuncil members wh~ want~ a meetresolution for the scssion which would
Chinese' guest/l os they nppeafed and present-daY Chino,"
, ..
b1B Thursday night.
enable Britain to use force if necessary
on the rostrum. They were acHe said, "In modem history, the
to prevent Ihe tanker from unloading
l'Keita called on Thant Friday and
companied by Pririle Minister
, (eonld: on pas, 4)
Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal;
j'l
President, of the AfghanistanChina (rlendship society Sultan
M. Gha7.i, and Minister of Court
Ali Mohammed
,
"
'
•
...
".
.
'l
Present at the reception, were
Marsh,u Shah Wali, Khall Ghazl.
Mt-O.R~" April "9, (RouterJ--A
Th~ two plan~coliid..a and.. ,aoYi!n . apd, local inhabitants were, checked mud
cabinet me",bers, the governor o~
.Thursday·s recovery was believed
Unjted..S.6),.... wa~jp Thur8,h,y re· crew/TIe,Cdied in tho· crs:.~I!!.~.~~Cl!.·; ;ffr.nuclear contamination
Kabul and" other high-ranking'
to bave been achieved by a remotecovered ' Inlact the 'bydro, bomb
Four parachutes camed ".'urv'VPf8 ~
officials and officers. "
whic!:, had'-Iajn for 80 dayS o~ rdodi· ',10' safety arid otJ:I.e;i'!Out·~~f·t!!e ..
W1\ile American spokesman refus- controlled tOlipedo recovery vehicle
,
le~ean seabed. -' ~oon af~or \l!.iwn, a 'bombs.· Thr'ee ..~f the.m. f~~. on~!,!UlIlI, .;~ to ""m,!,en!,Jocal {a"pets '~fused
WID<!:' clall~r.Cd 1D1~ a~tion ilboard 'near Palomares, ·~whilo·.lIIo' llJjltl!L., :,til eat their own crops, and lIohorPolish Envoy Appointed
tl!.e sU~In~riJ)o rescue:."hip. !yi~~ .~ :splaohCd,'dpWD into· !,he:' M~~!l'.:.' ..:;'1'"nwo~ld ~ot go to sea"
"
few ,f!lil~ P~ \40 ~pahloh IIshii1g .vd
ne~n..
, . . .. " .' 1'1" The Amenta.. aosemblCd a mas.
J;lANANGi South, Vletnll!ll, ApKA,BUL, April 9.-'The, ' ForeIgn
110 o(Pa.l~mares. \. :.
ril, 9, 'IReuter},.-About ~750' ·:AI!1e"
','
, .. '}pain, pr~lI)pUy ;i?&AAi@".~1ll'\ :.!J~e naval lask 'forco, incl,,~ina, two
Ministry said Thursday ibat the gov·
rlcan civilians ..arid non-$entlil1
Ha.1f amdo. (~Qo metrestof ""ble. ",nIghts, (l~~~ ,ll!! l~!'ltq!y';,!ly •.,. \l:~ted; ~.jjlldget ~u~ma~lnes,to' ,~er "the .rimient of Afghanistan has ag'eed
mUitnry' p'ei:soll.lle~ ,were 'evacua~ I,!~ked. up, fr'l-~ tho·dep~.' then tho ~t~l~.s.. r\il~\~iLr· b!!~~/.w~
to th~ appointment of Jan Petrus as
j,~!Q,omb 1lllS1lmg Ip the~; ' . '
ted ·from the' re~llious northern
Ihe new potlsll ambQ.ssndor to the court
b'!'I'b',ltso!f lIto~' s~aco ."!Ie! ..was )a!!~,.' sea'. 8l!da\r.J:o,~Ja."I1!'!!C; "t.~!,
. ,. ' ' . '
' ;
cities o~ Dannng and;'Hn~'tOdaY
B'.fUllg ahoilf\!' and 1,0Wl;~ WI!h caro ma1'1'1'P,th;, ,~v~.ry; ...•;:'lP!ira.ti.t>I!\'! .-itllt wa. located after 56 "day of of Kobul
amid, rumoUl'll of,action, by lciyal
into' tho dOfk' of the PotroT:·,
TroQp8' s¢.our'oiI •1/10 ·coun~~,·;'to,;. '(March by one of the submannes b,ut
The ,M ini.try said that, the Polioh
central g!,ve~e~{ troi?P8. , ,
: If'.wasa, q'libt aiia'un\1ram8tic'cji~ .r~ov~i' tii~:'~. b!l1'i)l~~~'~i!il!J11e recovery o,,"ration' was imgo~ernment has asked for th,e agreeA smlilJ., ,ui>.k!1own l\\tm~r, of , maX i~lh. bigg\>s~ 'undonkkcoveiy .1~"<iUiJlg Cra~~·.. by,. ~lj.~*''!8;l} :~;"en!iPly ,:i1ifficulf aa" !J10; bil~b lay
ment and Hi. Majesty the King bas
Australians lind F)lipirios was .~
ope~ti.ot:l ·.OVIll'.1 ,!!D~~n.: The .~I''p\OilY.''~~I14-IO,.p,l~i'l!I1J.t 5QO f«t'(2!!O' !"etre')'dJlWD, on tho consented to the appointment
involved . IIi • th~ . witllC!tawa!s,
story ~~",'()!,.\JIJl,~:l7\l\8.a:U,S. every ",,~p of1llo Cfuh~."~'-"l ~ go of a !lit In the seihed. .
whlc!, W.OSl1\ostly' of people wOJ;'u:.S2"jet CarrYIDg'f~ nllc~r, bdl'll!s .."'I:q,,,ato ,m,ps.,...ere h~'.,l1~ (',.t~veral ,times- '.tho bomb dipped
king on local -:1:OnstniCtlon " pronosed ,it) to ,refuol iii inld.alr"e'OIP·a qf topsoil bulldo:iJod inlo 'COll~onJtoRi its elibles and slipped further
No,": See pase 2 for A/ghan-Chi.
Jects.
' .-I
KC·135 lanker over:aouthom Spain.
and ohipped' off to tho United Stales;' ',.gown the ,.Iope 6r deeper ipto tho nese joint commllnique

Mati

Nuc'etl" .Bomb R~ove'd .. ~~tact After 56.Day Search

I

her cargo
~he British draft r~olution on Rhodesla would have the Security Council
Determine (flat the situation COtlltitu'tes a threat to the peace.
Call upon the Porlugue&C .ovemment
nOI. to permit oil to. be pumped from
Belra to Rhodesia,
Call upon the , Portuguese government not to' receive at Beira oil destined for Rhodesia.
Call upon all states to ensurc diver·
sion of any of their vessels reasonably
belieyed to b~ carrying oil destined fo.r
Rhodesia which may be enroule for
Beira.
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Call upon the governmenl of the
United Kingdom 10 prevent by· the uac
of for~ if necessary the arrival at
Beirn of vessels reasonably believ,ed to
be destined fo( Rhodesia, and' cmpower
the United .Kingdom to arrest and detain the tanker known as the· Johanna
V upon her departuJ;e from Beira in
the event her oil, carao is ,di8char.ed
there
.
The draft 'states that oil
tupplies
would give areat assistance and en·
courageinent .to Ute illeaa.1 realmc in

Snuthern Rhodesia, the",by e,~abling It
to Temain lQnger>

m beina.

'

The iJiiti.IJ' domand for the emer.
gency ·session· ~ized Ute initiative' from
the 'AIrlcan U.N. deleaates, \IIho had
eartler, requested

the .council to con·

(conrinu,a
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